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SALUTATORY,
To the Citizens of Borden County:

On tins day, date above printed, 
visibly appears the B o r d e n  
S pokesman. And permit us to re
mark in the beginning that the ex
istence of this bantling is in nowise 
precarious; we have tally counted 
the cost, detailed the time lias come, 
and are prepared to say that we 
are here to stay,, through thick and 
thin, through withering drouths 
or seasonable weather; let come 
what may, the .Spokesman is now, 
henceforth and forever with, in 
and for Borden county.

We are prepared for the worst. 
The editor is a bachelor; daily 
flourishes" on prospects and hard 
tack; can readily accommodate 
himself to the circumstances of 
the hour; is sole proprietor of the 
S p o k e s m a n ; also the lot and house 
in which it is published, and they 
are paid for. No rents are paid. 
Ho, you see the S p o k e s m a n  is sub
stantially launched. It shall be 
no ephemeral offspring. Enter
tain no such idea. It will not 
cease to exist during your day and 
time, and you need not be afraid 
to subscribe.

The Spokesman in politics is 
democratic but does not, and never 
shall, wear the “ brass collar,” We 
reserve a patent right on the privi
lege of doing some cogitating for 
ourself on party lines. The 
>Si*okksma N shail net be ru •i in the 
interest of any clique or party, but 
as its name indicates'wiil speak for 
tie- whole county, its columns are 
open- for the discussion of nil ques
tion affecting the interests of the 
citizens of Borpon coumy.

W will doubtless make many 
m ista k es but will always be M illing 

to Lain why. arid shall'endeavor 
to ueveLp v aeh Tutst&fce into 
;t success. No labor or pains will 
be spare*! to give you a good 
j »aper. But don’ f  ex poet too much. 
Away out here in the west where 
there arc but few people and many 
prairie dogs and jack rabbits it is 
not an easy task to get up a paper 
equal to the Dallas News, you 
know. Its merit, of course, will 
be largely in proportion to the 
j ati 01 ui gc reeci ved.

Ho, hero is the S pokesman, 
read it, examine it, subscribe for 
it, pay for it, and let’s all work 
tog* ther for the development of 
the County.

C. \Y. S i m p s o n .

Big S p : ings iias k ra ised  a bonus 
of $ 10,GOO to secure th e  location  of  
i\ WiK>ien mill and  scouring ma- 
i nine*

lio n .  Clearies Gibson of Austin is 
to* gA ri l  i ' *t i; >f t t *  U lit o 1 
i rieiiUs (if Tern iterance.' ami hopes 
soon to canvass the State in the* iIT- 
tcrest of the order.

Boarder struggling to 'carve a chick 
en-This bird appears to have been iu- 
occuhiUri by Prof. Koch. Mrs. Hash 
eloigh— Pray, -what do you mean? 
Boarder-—It seems to be 'tolerably se
cure against consumption.

The laws of the 22nd legislature 
have been published in pamphlet 
form end arc for rifle in the score, 
buy <>f riaLL rihcc. Price 20 
cents, by mail 25 ei-nts. Sv ml and 
got you a copy, and if tin*, law*;- 
don’t suit you win n flu legislature 
meets tell them so, and I t them 
know what would rail you.

Messrs. Whittaker and Bonner 
refused to testify bn'certain points 
before the reeeivt rship investiga
tion committee and attorney gener
al Culberson has instructed com- 

/m iltee  to report the recalcitrant 
witnesses to the next legislature. 
f.MttrU thing mors- putrid may be 
unearthed yet. c

To lion. W. L. MeGaughev: Arc 
you going to flop over and treat 
the settlers like Hall did? And let 
us ah vise you uot̂ N> turn the busi
ness entirely over to the clerks. 
Many of them arc disinterested, 
and don’t care how they answer a 
man’s letter. Look."after it your-
w If and make but few political 
speeches.

Pink Smoot presented tin* editoj 
w bh a fine watermelon last 
Tuesday. Such kindnesses please an 
editor more than any body in tin

• s N T e -  ..... P o :  . ‘ t y o u  t p  j n ! :  so? .

!j . W. Davis, the slayer of mer-1 
j chant B. C. Evans of Fort Worth, | r 

will hang on Aug. 10th. : ^
,           1 7 ' - 7 :■ ' ■' j 4-

N There were 8500 pensions issued i 1 
, Julv 15, the largest number issued j f 

in the history of thd government, j #
« Stump Ashby, the Alliance' dig-j j 
d nitary, has gone to Kentucky to j  ̂
b canvass the state in behalf of the j | 
e Alliance. | j
n A flour and a grist mill, also a j £ 

cotton gin will be built in Roby, it  
C Fisher County, this LAI. Work on r 
’ the Bailie lias alroadv begun. j c
“ --- .... - ...... -Vt---------------- — !-

The contractor lor the construe- j 
tion of Dallas’ magnificent temple j t 

v of justice has thrown up the job. 1 
{\ Work is stopepd for the presat. I
e It is likely that either Senator ] 
d Leland Stanford or Ignatius, , 

Donnelly will be the presidential 11 
e ; nominee of the new third qarty. r
;V j The amount of public schoo | j 
U funds per scholar for the ensiling I
>- . ' i; term is $4,50. The entire amount t 

of available fund f >r the . .state is j r
p f 2 :6 3 0 ,m  _____: I,
d S u m  hired laborers in the coal 
d * mines in Tennessee recently made ] 

j an attack on the convict laborers , 
s and drove therm bom the field, , 
r would not allow them to work. . i l
” The alien land law may needy  

: some amendments but it is along ’ 
-r the right line and should not be ,1 
e repealed. 11 is calculated to be of 1
I great benefit to Texas. Don’t con- *
II de-mil it to broadly.
5 Col. T. R. Bonner said in that 

Tyler receivership investigation , 
that there was “one man in our
v nndovment who is the son of his

1 1 1mother only;” in otner words was
y  not relate d to the receivership.
g : - , ......  . , . *
(l. A protr-hr... I meet vug begins -
0 mear.Mr. W. tM. Taylor's Saturday
U : night before the second Sunday in ;
(| August. An arbor will be built for;
{ that purpose. The meeting w ill;'
,k be conducted by the Protestant; 
e . * f
y Methodists. (
s In the last i lection for county i j
1 seat of Sterling (Anility Sterling city x 
u won over Cummins by a majority :  ̂
l of 12.votes. Bro. Thurman h a s /  
e our sympathy, houever, to move is ; f

■ but litle troubl b.ndu editors j l 
have a heart fo * any fate. j

James E. Cam}>bell, the present /  
governor of Ohio, was nominated !( 

^ ; for the second toriii on July 15. i 
His opponent.is Major Mo. Kirilov, * 

'‘ republican. There is strong, ro- A 
len-less opposition to Campbell 

-  among tin* Hr-miUon County demo-  ̂
 ̂ crats ami it is feared this will turn . 
 ̂ over the state to the republicans. (

w Mr. Williams of the Ju m b o/ 
is ranch was in Gail hist week in- i 
1 quiring after the lobos. He lias : 
*s ]>cen engaged in the trapping busi- 1 

ness in the west for many years, . ( 
^ is now empbiy-'d bv the Jumbos to 1 
j- kill wolves. Mr. William?* had : 
i- two pet loho wolves with him. ( 
n One of them w&a a black spotted , 
i? Thllow. | j

Hon. Horace Chilton orated in 
Bonham on t)r̂  2Sth, He is anxi- 

c iter* to jbagra.lt him elf int > the 
•t hearts ot  the voters, and especially '■ 
--!:iex t  ieg*?fla{urc. M-evor mind Ht>r- 
I'iace you never will be United Ssa- 
d ;• tos' Sen: tor’except by apqoinfiucnt 
^  i of one J. S. Hogg. This is oitleial.

It is too well known that you belong 
li ■ to that Tyler ’’aggregation” .

Gov. J. S. Hogg, lias brought 
/  suit against some parties in Scurry 

ami attached counties to forfeit 
s”j their lands. Nearly a whole; 
'"‘page of citations appears in the 
ll’ Coming West every iveek* That is 
lt right; all parties wlio have been 
1 ’ trying to hold down sections in 
>v : violation of tjtc law should be 
w ! brought to time. Actual settlers ; 
re arc hero- craving the lands now. 
at
et ■ A majority of our people are not 
>i- well enough informed concerning 
s. the laws of our country and the 
J, political issues of the day. As a !
6 rule, the most dangerous men arc 
i*-: the readiest to take the load, and 
id the l.avt men take but liit% part

in public affairs. This should not 
^  he. Let all inform th£m?olves 
st and voice their convictions at the 
n> ballot box on cv ry occasion. 
w Now f* the trine to begin studying 

on.

/

Property in Gail has ben sellingf 
right along recently. Mr Joe. \Vr. 
Wharton, of Eratli county, bought 
ten lots, two o f  them on the 
square. He in company with his j 
brother ̂ expect to return ami engage i 
in business here in the fall. Mr* 
Jno. W. Moore, of Brownwodd, 
bought seven lots last week, one of 
them on the square. He also ex-j 
peels to be with us in a few m onths.; 
Some imprqvemont is going on all 
the time. Gad ̂ has certatn  1 v made ; 
rapid strides since it sprung into I 
existence. ' "___,____ ;______ __I

Do not make yourself a fool about 
this gold bug tolly. There are some; 
rich men wlio deserve every cent they 
possess, and there are sortie poor men j 
who have more than they deserve. A ; 
man with money is not necessarily a 
public enemy. A man without ; 
money may be a most dangerous; 
public enemy, this,gold bug denia-j 
gogy is becoming tiresome. The very ! 
best mixture tha t can bo made is : 
made of men who have money with 
those who have none. Ail cannot he 
rich. I t is better tha t we are not all 
poor —Da lias News. ‘

Advertise your business sparing
ly if you wish meager success; ad
vertise your business largely if yon ; 
wish abundant success. Many 
men mope and lazy along in the 
same little, old, two-bit business 
year after year simply because 
they do not exercise the proper 
vigor and pluck to build it u p .; 
Advertise, look forward to bigger 
tilings and better days. Why, if  
every man’s business is not enlarg
ed as th e  years go by it is his own 
fault. Be ambitious to conduct a 
big concern, you can do it just as ; 
w cl 1, and beetir y< >ureelf for c*(m- 
science’ sake. That’s the way * to 
get there.*
If the dogs and rabbits were killed  

>? vA>f Borden county the value of 
land would L*e cr.lianccd at least 
25 per et. The farmers could raise 
twice as much more stuff to the 
acre, and would not be annoyed to 
death chasing the mischievous 
things from their fields: would work 
with more confidence and sleep 
with more serenity. Also, the 
cattlemen would be greatly benefi
ted, for their lands would support 
more cattle to the aero. And when 
it comes to selling them out fori 
agricultural purposes they would 
command a much higher ’price as 
the greatest impediment to success 
fill farming in Ill’s country would 
then be removed.

N. \\h Fmley of Tvler, c hah- 
ninn of the state- democratic exec
utive committee, was one of the re
ceivers of the l. & (>. N. Railroad 
for 18 days. At Die end of that 
time lie resigned and received 
$10,000 in cold cash. It is not 
fully known outside of the Tyler 
“ aggregation” whether the $10,000 
was paid for his services or his 
resignation. It U said the owners 
of the road were anxious to get rid 
of him. At all events wo would 
advise the democratic qarty to 
never-anchor him in public office. 
He commands too high wages eitli- 
er way. Texas is too eternally 
poor to e ver fid ten 1dm out of the 
public trough/

The 8ncxE,^:AN ‘is perhaps in 
fav or of all the^p^q»bsed constitu
tional amendments except the one 
taking one per cent from the per
manent school fund and giving it 
to the available fuifd. If once 
there,is vn  inroad made on the 
permanent fund the public schools 
may look tor squally times, for in 
the near future the politicians will 
likely want, to squander the whole 
thing. It makes most of them feel 
mighty rich to go to Austin you 
know, and when they get a linger 
in the pie the next tiling is to rush 
the whole arm in upto the should- 
der. Yes, the first thing we know 
they might be clambering to di
vide out the whole school fund 
into fat salaries. Taking N. \Y . 
Finley for a sample it woule not 
hardly go around among, the high 
Moguls, Better leave it untouch
ed.

Ttisxx is a certain man in our 
town who, among other things, has 
picked up considerable knowledge 
oi electricity. Now Ibis man owns 
a watermelon patch and lie thought 
a few days ago that he would exnor- 
iment a little. .Vrtsong olv; : r ingre- 
jhent,; h; fence eouteiii:: some wine

so by working an hour for a night 
I or two, he managed h y  putting an 
; insulator here and thqre and making |
! other necessary electrical additions,
I to charge the fence! pretty freely f 
j with electricity, Thqn he set down t 
i behind barrels to watch the result, ^

e sat there half an hour and then j v 
a bird that had lighted on the fence 
foil dead at his feet. So he turned v 

; the current off slightly, and just I 
j then Mr. Smith’s oMipow rubbed g 
up against the fefe^ '1 and she’d B 
have been rubbing ther yet only the g 

{man released her, roivi/he went off ( 
lowing in very curious tones. Then 
the man heard the voices of boys,

; for night had come; We saw for one e 
1 second dimly outlined against the e 
; western sky a boy oft the fence, h e ;
I heard a scream, he dimly saw a i 
j crowd of boys outside fly toward 1 
town, and he plainly saw a good v 

! sized chap lying in the grass burrs I 
I in the garden. He know the cur- ]
! rent was not strong enough to kill y 
| the boy, so he got up and locking 
j the gate behind him went home.
! The next morning he letunied to 8 
his garden and let out a very sub-1X 
uited, crestfallen boy wh<> belongs 

I to some mighty aristoc”atic people, j n  
—Saline Call. ^

HOW WILL YOU VOTE? 8
: p

It is every citizen’s duty to exorcise : 
the right of frachise when opportu-; 
nity presents itself. The duty v lll tv 

: soon be devolved upon u^ to east j 
our votes for or against- the consti- j ^

I tutional amendments. Study over j * 
them carefully, and if possible j11 
arrive at an intelligent conclu-1 '

; sion as to what would be the best | e
for Die people. Don’t become disin-. \;
terestevl and vote blindly. Under-! 
stand what you want and vote your !11 
own convictions. Here are the I f 
amendments: ^

1. Reducing the legal rate of in
terest from 12 to 10 per cent. ^

2, Providing for registration of /  
voters in towns and cities of ten  ̂
thouand injiahitepy or .more,

ff.'"FroVi(fing taking (»ne per  ̂
cent from the i>etmamen school 
fund. j®

4. Amending the judicarv article.

The Lite scalp law says that th e I 
commissioners’ court of oaxlrcountV sf . *' |
shall order to be paid to the person j n 
or persons having killed: one dozen k 
prairie dogs 50 cts. one dozen jack c 
rabbits $1.00, and one wild cat or t 
catamount $1.00, one coyote $2.00 ; g 
and one panther, lobo, Mexican o 
Hon, tiger or leopard - the sum of c 
$5.00, upon tlieir exhibiting • the 1 
scalp or scalps to tl-e eomm’s- i 
sinners’ com t, aeconvp:\hfrvl by the j 1 
written affidavit o f  such ]K*reon pt c 
persons, hfating when where such t 
animals were killed, the kind of v 
each, and that affiant or affiants 1 
and no cdhtu* killed Dmiu. The t 

■ animals must be killed after the i 
taking effect of the law, tfhieh was 
J ul y 18th. Th e spa 1 ps sh all c on si st J1 
of a sufficient portion of the bide | *

. or tho- animal killed, including the ; t 
( ears thereof, to enabb*. the court to j i 

determine the kind ef anhnal killed. 1 
'A ll doubtful eases shall be reject-j v 
led. For the pavmant for these i c 
scalps. $50,000. was appropiated, ; o 

. and each county sliall pay as much < 
i ae it gets, from the state. ; 1

Each county is allowed by law e
to levy a tax upon e\; rvthing on [
which there is a state tax equal to : 1
half of the amount of ti e state tax. f
By this mentis a sittVl'fis*  ~<;umilt f

i can easily b«r raised to •: ^ crd*. all 1 *' .• tlnfi dog and rabbit scalps' thaYNvill v 
5 be taken in our county, and Die i
• tax will not bear very seriously on ; t 
: any one; will he the merest trifle ( 
j when com pat; d with the benefit. c 
r  to be derived. The interests o f /  
5 every person in our county will he 11
II largely advanced by this law, and t 
I . almost all seem to appreciate this \ 
' fact and consequently heartily fa- t; 
[ vor it. Certainly nothing has - 
i been passed for years more ealeu-
l* 1 ated to promote the spordy settle- t 
i rneiit* material develoi^ment and f
- general ’ prosperity of the west 
r than this law. Heretofore these
- destructive little animals have 
1 made it almost impossible to grow 
. anything on the farm in this eoun- 
t try. Now, let everybody take ad-, 
i vantage of the opportunity offered 
. at once, kill out the pestilent dogs

and rabbits as long .as one van be I 
r found or a cent as raiseq to pay for 
s thorn, and then turn in to farming < 
e right next year. ]
j The glertion on t he consti!u-M 

tional amendments wi.il be lurid*
, on Tuesday August lltfi. Lena in- ; 
. bey the day.

The Educated Lady (
YoilrBg Girls of this School: ^

You have not * 
forgotten that I, too, have been in- I 
forested in your school for a short 1 
time, and that you and I alike 1 
were then in pursuit of that goal * 
which people call “ education” . 1 
It is for this reason, and at the ur- 1 
gent request of your teacher that IJ ( 
shall attempt to-day, for your 1 
sakcM, to draw the character of the * 
“educated lady” . 1

You will know her anywhere,  ̂
everywhere by her total lack of atf £ 
ectation and her utter simplicity; s 
simplicity in her maimers, simplic- g 
ity in dress, simplicity in the t 
words as they fall from her lips. £ 
Had she been before the court of ( 
Louis the fourteenth her manners I 
would have been as plain and as £ 
simple as shev were to-day when t 
Die was relieving her mother of } 
the kitchen or waiting in her din-  ̂
ing room. For your life you can S 
not tell to-day how she wras dress- r 
ed yesterday, and in her conver- s 
nation when before the aged and 1 
the learned, her language is the c 
language of childhood. Coupled 1 
with this utter simplicity is her r 
constant, her habitual self-sacrifice c 
for the good, the pleasure and hap- \ 
pincss of others. “ Love tliy 1 
neighbor as thyself” is seen in cv- e 
irv action of her life, painted in 
every feature of her face, and s 
eomes gushing with every puls a- s 
tion of her heart. If you should } 
meet her at a private party or in a ! 1 
public ball and she believes th at; t 
It would conduce to your pleasure } 
that she should dance, you may ! s 
rest assured that she will not only i 
lance, hut that she will dance; 
well. If you meet her in the | 
bouse of God she is no giggler and 
iit> talker there,: end when othtrrrrr 
kneel to pray you may rest assur
ed that she will not only kneel 
but that she .will pray and pray 
for you and me.

If you meet her in the house of!
sickness, pain and sorrow she is ;
no parade there, but enters th e1
kitchen and with her own hands
cooks and arranges some one of
those nice and dainty dishes so
grateful to the capricious appetite
of a poor invalid. Or if it is hot]
duty to sit by the bedside, the (
lone w atcher through the long vig- 1
ils,of the night, sleep abandons | <fi
her eyelids, and all consciousness ;t
of self departs from her heart. If *
the invalid is healed she “ rejoices (
with those who rejoice” . But if <
he dies her own bleeding h e a r t1
tells her only too well how “ to 1 (
mourn with those who mourn” . *

Y o n  never hear this “ educated /
lady” say aught against anybody. 1
“ Judge not lest ye be judged” is ’ ^
the characteristic of her life. She i 1
never knows one particle o f neigh- 1
hood scandal. Indeed, scandal j1
would die the death of the unright- I
cous in the atmosphere she breath- j1
os. But if you do a noble deed 1
or give utterance to a high and h o -, ^
lv thought, you will hear it repeat- -
ed by her again and again, trum-1 ■
pet tongued, and until the very I(
hills re-echo it. If she is your 1
friend she may. mourn over your
faults;and chide your waywardness
but when she has done that she I'
will fling the fondness of a moth- <
er’s love between those errors and; *
the world. If she is your friend,!1
O, young man, and you are the 1
owner of some great fault, the po% >J
sensor of some might v vice that ^ *■- t \ 
keeps you chained down as Promo- j
tliens was chained to his rock, M
with a hungry vulture feeding for-! ]
ever on your vitals, she will never,:.
never cease her endeavors, with 11
an angel smile and an angel voice, i
to Woo and win you from your fa- I
tal sin. ;

j I
W ith a slow and noiseless footstep 

Conies that messenger divine, i 
Takes the vacant chair beside thee. 

Lays her gentle hand on thine. 1
■ i

Uttered not yet comprehended, , 
Is her spirit“s voiceless y m y c r ,

Soft rebukes, in blessings eiided. f 
Breathing from her lips of air.

You never see this “ educated tV- 
dv” flirting with any man. She 
has neither the time nor inclina
tion for that. You never see her 
with a dozen fellows around her, 
telling her that she is prettv or 
that she is smart. If on? of them

dared to use such familiarity as . 
that with her her cheeks would 
flush, her eyes would blaze and 0t1 
her whole face express such indig- 
nation as would wither the wretch 'ter
to the earth. But she waits mod- on
estly, quietly, patiently until some g|p 
man comes along of strong com- ms 
mon sense, of irreproachable moral r 

j character, and then at his request ea? 
rises up, takes him by /the arm|: ’ 
and goes with Jbim through life, up I tin 
hill and down hill, through the j kn 
valleys and over the mountains, j 
across the smooth lands and the j ar€ 
stubble, forever turning to him the eIl< 
same smiling face, and when the bu 
time comes that she must forever wa 
go, amid the gathering glooms of —  
death she bids him a long, sad, 
lingering farewell and goes without mi 
a rrmrmer to take her place with 
the other angels. Happy the man me 
who is married to such a woman. 
Together they float down the 
stream of life without a storm or C01 
ripple until that stream empties it- ov 
seif into the ocean of eternity, sh  
Heppv, thrice happy the husband 
of such a woman if, when they J 
both reach that far off land, he ] w] 
may be permitted to day himself Iter 
down at her feet, and listen to her I th< 
voice and her harp while the count j A1* 
less ages of eternity roll them -! •„ 
selves away. ĵ y1(

And thus young girls of th is ; dei
school I have endeavored, for your ĉa
sakes, to draw the character and *}}'
paint the features of the “ educated ^
lady” . You are young; it is prac- thi
tieally, it is eminently within vour —
power to fill it. Oh, labor for it: j
strive for it; struggle for it, leap to j 1
it, or perish in the attempt, nin

! op]
Lives of great men all remind us ! ^

We can make our lives suldime, , Oh
And, departing, leave la hind ..us I bn 

Foot-prints on tfie saivds of time.
tel

Foot-prints, that perhaps another, ^  
Hailing o'er life's solemn main, | ^  t

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother, : (*<>i 
Seeing, shall take heart again. ! dei

j tan
Let us, then, be up and doing, | by 

W ith a heart for any fate; !
Still achieving, still pursuing, j {er 

Learn to labor and to wait. fro
Anoxymocs p<r

The railroad companies often ; Go 
complain that they are in straight-1 ^  

i ened circumstances, fairly strug-! t)  ̂
gling with might and main to main de1 

. tain existence. How is it then th at1 im 
'■ the International and Great North-f 11H 
: ern railroad has flourished so un- lut 
der the Tvler receivers. Seven of 
the men connected with the receiv-; so] 

i ership right there in Tvler are *e’l 
snuffing the vital air on an average ^  
salary of $10,(XK) a year each, and ; ed 

' they claim that since the road has | On 
! been in their possession they have 
■ wonderfully improved it in every < 
respect, bought depot grounds, 

j built costly depots and bridges, re- ^  
placed old iron rails with steel, is 

i built fence world without end and j 
! paid off immense debts and now 
have about $(>000,(,)00 in the bank. 1 sp: 
All of this has been done in a Imi

j . Dr
? short time, too. But when the ;^e 
; owners manage them they barely ; m
pav expenses. How is that? j ; e

; __________ _ __ ............. . . be:
/  A BORN LAWYER/ ; AV

A lawyer adverti»ed# clerk. bu
| T3fie next mprni?‘g bis i o ' ,  was t 
crowded with applicants— —aH | f a ,

i bright, and many suitable. He bade Gc 
! them wait until all should arrive, and 
then ranged them in a row and said 1>n

^  ; f r j * (
he woufil toll them a story, note their:

I comments, and judge from that It h 
, whom he would choose. j tli
I J,A certain farmer,” began the law- j ^
; yea, ” was troubled with a red squirrel j y j  
\ that got in trough a liole in his barn \ pU 
and stole his seed corn. He resolved I —1 

I to kill the squirrel at the first oppor-1 ^  
i tunity. Seeing him go iu at the ; 
hole one noon, he took his shot-gun j 
and fired away: the first shot set the ! 

i barn on fire.” |
7’Did the barn burn?’} said one of ^

I ,ho ,,0-v*- . on
The lawyer, without answer, con- y o

tirrued: ’’And seeing the barn on fire Jp
the farmer seized a pail of water and yp 
ran to put it o u t.”

“ Did lie put it out?” said another.
“ As he passed inside the door shut : _  

if to and the barn was soon in damns. , 
When the hired girl rushed out with la:
ftiorc water------” ! ril

Did they all burn up?” said an- y { 

other boy.
The lawyer went mj without a n s-: 

wer: “ then the old lady came out, be
and all was noise and c<»4ifusion, apd fs 
every body was trying to put out the iir

re.”
“ Did anj-onc burn up?” said an

ther.
The lawyer said: ’’There, th a t

dll do; you have all shown great in~ 
erest in the story.” But observing 
ne bright-eyed fellow in deep 
ilence, he said: ’Now lily little:
lan, what have you to say?”
The little fellow blushed, grew un- 

asy, and stammered out:
” 1 want to know what became of 

hat squkrel; th a t’s what I want to 
now.”
” Yu’I! do,” said the lawyer; you 

re my man; you have not been swit- 
hed off by a confusion, and a barn 
liming, and the hired girls and 
rater pails. You have kept your eye 
n the squirrel.”——Fact in Court,

In regard to the railroad com
mission the Dallas News says:

Ex-Speaker Reed is said on a 
nemorable occasion to have thank- 
d God that under his reign the 
ouse had ceased to be a delibera* 
ive body. After the Texas railroad 
ommission has been in session for 
ve#% month there is  reason to be 
ineerely thankful that, under the 
hairmanship of ex senator Reagan,
; has developed traits of an cmi- 
ently deliberative body in a most 
rholesome sense of this descriptive (
?rm. Thus far the general tone of 
he commission in the way of in- 
uiry, andience. conference and in- 
idental rate ruling has been cauti- 
us though explorative, temperate 
hough firm, evincing a supreme 
esire in all doubtful or problemat- 
?al matters to get at the facts and 
hape decision and regulation accor 
ing to facts. It is in no ordinary 
agree gratifying lo be able to bear 
his testimony.
HE CHRIST!AN’S ENCOURAGE

MENT,
Fidelity to the cause of Christianity 

my require sacrifices and bring 
pposition and persecution from the 
orld, but no others have tlic conso- 
ition and encouragement of the 
hristian to endure to the end. None 
ave the same stimulus to true 
mvery in suffering. There is ahsoiii- 
riy nothing for the Christian 
> fear but a failure to  be true to God. 
ifter all men and devils can do, he 
j still in the hands of God. W ith 
onscious imm ortality in the soul 
eath is only the lim it of a lower and 
nnporary mode of existence. F idel- 
V even unto death here is met 
'ith eternity of life hereafter. But 
lie escape of persecution or death 
?mporal here will not deliver us 
•om the hand of Him who hath 
ovver to destroy both soul and body 
i hell hereafter. In any event, then, 
kid only should \ e feared. Unfahb- 
tfiiess to God to escape any harm 
hat can be inflicted by another is 
lie supremest folly of the fool, fb e  
evil may have power for an hour, 
ut Die power of God is eternal.
And besides all this, if God be for 

is who can be against us? No akso- 
n to harm from The world, flesh or 
evil can come to him who trusts in 
he Lord, much less from God him- 
elf. W ith all care possible to our- 
elves we can not he nearly so care- 
til of our own welfare as God is for 
is. The true fath r is more in terest- 
d in his ehilbren than tlicy can be 
hemselves, and we have in the: 
leavenly father an infinite Fatder- 
lood.

Of what value is a sparrow in the 
stiniation of a man? He will pay 
wo farthings for five of them. But 
lowever small the value, not one 

forgotten before God. What care, 
herefore. w ill He not have toward 
nan? But more, than this: A man
nny pay two-fifths of a fart hipg for a 
parrow, but what cares he for the 
lumber of hairs on his own head?;
)ocs he not pluck them from his 
lead daily with the utmost unconcrn 
nd iiidiflereUce? “ But even the 
cty hairs df vOHrhead are all nunu 
Kired.” Moreover the Son hath said) 
‘Whosoever shall confess me before 
hen, Imp shall the Son of Man alsc 
onfes$ before tde angels of God \  
h it he that denieth mo before mcr - 
hall be denied Uefore gels o
rod.” L

Did ever any soldier oil the field <*
►atile have one hundreth part sr 
:reat encouragement to brave deeds! 
fhe man wlio professes to be a Chris 
ran, and yet is too cowardly to sea 
the truth of its principles with hi 
ife’s blood is unworthy the mime o 
man, much less that of a Christian 
fet are there not those who fea 
uiblic sentim ent more than God 
—Texas Christian Advocate.

e . VV. SIMPSON 
Notary Public

H as Town Pkopektv For Half 
sĝ * Draws up transfers anb mak#
>nt applications on school lands, 
ou have any business needing attei 
ion it will pay you to secure his se 
'ices.

Correspondersce Solicited.
GAIL, TENS

__________ ___ ___ ___________• __ _  ■ -V . . _____ _________j >

,Milkvr and Patterson are got 
and men. They know how 
*un the business, ami will trej 
foil right.

l i  you want a good meal m 
ied goto W. II, Clark’s ‘hotel.
5 fhe ol d . sLikri l>y, was here 

hh a<K ., ...
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To the individual euixen good loom 
government is still more important 
than good government at Washington. 
W hy does he, as a  rule, neglect to 
contribute to its cause the services 
tha t his own self-interest and his duty 
to the community demand?

Sixteen  hundred and thirteen news
papers were born during JJie 
twelve months, and thiwe'are now 19,- 
888 newspapers of different classes in 
the United States and Canada. With 
such a multitude of vehicles of inform 
alien throughout the country, ignor
ance among the people is close akin to 
crime. __ ____ _ __

T he intelligence tha t sees the future 
needs of the child and the love that 
deems no sacrifice too great to provide 
for them, will never deem its work 
complete without cultivating those 
habits of obedience mid self-denial 
which will enable him to bow to higher 
and higher tribunals and prepare him 
for the only freedom th a t is worth the 
name. ' —-----—  —,  ----— r

T he  Elmira reformatory is working 
out ideas that are new to the realm of 
correction; it is an experiment station 
for the whole country, and it is not to 
be supposed tha t because its officers 
have presumed to test the uses of phy 
sical development as an aid to moral 
and mental power, and have experi
mented with Turkish baths and the 
use of massage, that the whole penal 
population of the United States is ly
ing in the lap of oriental luxury.

if Let men and women once be brought 
to realize th a t there are many things 
more desirable, more satisfying, more 
productive of higher pleasures and 
more perm anent than money, and let 
them be brought to feel tha t avarice 
creates appetites beyond the power of 
anything to satisfy, and tha t more is 
actually lost than gained by i t  and it 
would seem th a t to some extent at 
least this baser passion would be re
strained, and hum an ambitions would 
be directed to worthier objects.

To want everything in sight and to 
make an effort to secure it either by 
fair or by foul means, at any sacrifice 
of equity, of justice, of houor, of integ
rity, of square dealing, of humane con
sideration, is the motive tha t impels 
many persons.nowadays, either as in
dividual or as associated operators. 
The goal at which the vast majority 
aim is riches—to accumulate wealth. 
Money is the ultimate end sought by 
most men. and for its possession every
thing else is bartered..

T here is no kind of knowledge, if 
honestly acquired, which may not he 
found available in unexpected ways for 
the enrichment and the adornment of 
life, whether the life be tha t of a man 
or of a woman. And, even though 
the knowledge or power which is the 
product of a liberal education may 
seem to have no hearing at all upon 
the special business or definite duties 
of a  woman, yet :if it be felt by its pos
sessor to make life more full, more 
varied, and more interesting and bet
ter worth living, no other justification 
is needed for placing the largest op
portunities within her reach.

T he only advantage the ballot has 
over the autocratic monarchy as a 
means of government is that it vastly 
increases the number of those who 
must consent to act against the com
mon sense of all before the desire to do 
fco can be expressed through legisla
tion and given the compelling force of 
law. A million men are entirely ca
pable of being ignorant, foolish and 
criminal in a given ease, but it is 
harder to unite them  in the given 
Jaso than it is to join an autocrat and 
A is favorite in a common purpose. 
Thus the sole advantage of the hallo* 
is tha t i t  makes common sense mor* 
secure against the operations of legis
lation, implying the use of force.

T he editor of a well-known New 
York review, upon retiring from ac
tive work a short time since was im
pelled to deplore the tiwthunting 
tastes o f? American readers. “Wha* 
would meet my ideal,’’ he sa iT  ‘-would 
be in danger of falling flat ^-;;tUdead 
upon the m arket' The mefi r whose 
work commands a high price are 
often men of affairs, eminent politi
cians, or distinguished lawyers. They 
are men whose tim e is occupied ot 
men who have no particular literary 
ambition and whose time is exceed
ingly valuable in their regular pur
suits, so tha t it is necessary to pay s 
large fee in order to induce them te 
sit down and write the article desired.”

There is some reason for confound
ing Russia’s policy with the expatri
ation scheme; for there can he no 
douM tha t its ulterior aim is to make 
the conditions of existence'so unbear
able to the great majority of the Jews 
as to force them to leave the country. 
Russia must, sooner or later, make a 
bloody and awful expiation of this, as 
well as her other, great crimes again si 
hum anity and civilization. This ban 
baric power, entrenched in the soli
tudes of her vast deserts, is accus
tomed to despise and defy the public 
opinion of the civilized world. But 
the public opinion of the civilized 
world cannot be outraged with im
punity. I t  embraces all the moral 
forces of modern progress, all the 
ideas which lead to the regeneration ol 
nations. 1 —

Choice Clusters of Crisp Cullings Condensed 
frbTi Daily Reports.

RACY RCUND-UFS RENDERED READABLE.

A Rare Breviary of of Catheraa
from Every Partior. of the 

Empire Stale.

| P ittsburg is to have a tannery.
] W ichita county has been visited by 
: p ood rains.

8 p’end id rains have recently visited 
Dallas county.

Ellis county cotton prospects arc 
unusually good.

Corn prospects ware never better in 
\Y i I barger connty.

Gait's handsome new court house is 
nearing completion.

The crops of Fannin county are 
badly needing rain.

O. Coffee has been jailed at Graham 
on a charge of incest.

The town of Franklin has incorpor
ated for school purposes.

It is reported tha t Riverside is to 
have an electric light plant.

The standpipe engine for the Cisco 
waterworks Inis been received.

A company has been organized to
start a barrel factory a t Mlneola.

The Belton Artesian Well company
has decided to sink a third well.

The corn crop of Greer county has 
been badly injured by hot Winds.

The corn crop of Cooke county has 
boon seriously injured by drouth. ,

Corn and cotton in the vicinity of ■ 
CitTolllon are needing rain badly. f

Prospects for an ex tra  good cotton
crop are flattering for Bell county.

A custom mill a t Crowell is one of 
i the probabilities of the near future.

The Dallas au honi ies are now 
rounding up venders of impure milk.

A recent heavy rain in Wood county 
has insured a bountiful yield of corn.

The big a r csian well a t Sherman 
h is  now reached a depth of 1500 feet.

Sherman authorities are making 
strenuous efforts to enforce the Sunday 
law.

The corn crop of Grayson county 
was greatly benefitted by a recent 
rain.

The elegant new court house at 
Granbury will be completed in a few 
days.

Poles and wires are now being 
placed for the electric light plant a t 
Ennis.

A. M. Beckham, aged 68 years, was 
found dead in his bed a t Mangum re
cently.

Citizens of Baird are considering a 
proposition to establish waterworks in 

, tha t city.
j It is officially reported tha t there is 
I a great deal of smuggling going on at 
El Paso.
> Tho .corn crop of fTnufc} county is 
suffering for rain. Cotton is in fine 
condition.

Corn in some sections of Sterling 
county is almost a failure on account 
of drouth.

The citizens of P ittsburg are taking 
steps toward getting up an exhibit for 
tho Dallas fair.

There is some complaint of injury 
to the cotton plant in T arrant county 
by boll worms.

A recent soaking rain in Palo Pinto 
county insures tho heaviest corn crop 
for many years.

Tho Lockhart Fair association has 
decided to hold a fair during the last 
days of October.

Rev. J. N. Sorrells, living near 
Franklin, has been arrested and jailed 
on a charge of bigamy.

I t  is proposed to make a $10,000 ad
dition to the court house now under 
construction at Dallas.

Jess M cDaniel a young farm er liv
ing near Rockwall, has been arrested 
on a charge of seduction.

Upshur county is making prepara
tions for a grand exhibit a t both the 
Dallas and Mineola fairs.

The wheat and corn crops of San 
; Saba county arc*, looking* well and 
| farmers are in go;-d spirits.
I Farm ers in the vicinity of Coperas 
; Cove, Coryell county, are confident of 
I a bale of cotton to the acre.

Stock shipments over the different 
roads of the state are now very ligh t 
and the season is about over.

The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
railway has decided to open a station 
at Rockdale, in Milan county.

The watermelon crop of Eastland 
county is immense this season, and is 
being marketed at good prices.

Toe Eastland county wheat crop 
turned out well, the average yield 

i beirfg about 80 bushels per acre.
. The East Texas Canning company 

| of Tyler has leased the Pittsburg, ean- 
I ning factory and put it in operation.
j ■ . - ■- Sgg .
j It is stated tha t farmers are deposit

ing their wheat in the W ichita Valley 
elevator at W ichita Falls, intending to 
hold it for better prices.

Miss Sallie Bedel recently fell from 
a wagon near Belden and was danger
ously injured by both wheels of the 
vehicle passing over her body.

The scholastic census of Tom Grecri 
! county for the year 1891-92 shows 

1098 children within the ages 8 and 
15 years, of which -10 are colored.

The Hillsboro city council have by 
a unanimous voto decided to put in a 

! system of waterworks, electric lights,
| ice factory and sink an artesian well.
j The W ichita Roller Mills company 
| have perfected arrangem ents for the 
| erection of an ice factory. This will 
j make two ice p ants at W ichita Falls.

Over 100 men are now at work 
: grading the Ilearne and Brazos Valley 
j railroad between Ilearne and Mum- 

forcl. The work is progressing rap
idly.

The Farm ers’ Alliances of Palo 
Pinto and adjoining counties have 
ratified the act of the special cotton 
yard committee in locating the Al- | 

, liance cotton yard a t M ineral Wells. 
It is estimated tha t they u ti l  sell a t

this point 5000 to 10,000 bales of cot
ton it seasons continue favorable for a 
good crop.

Alien Campbell of. San Antonio, a 
negro who was bitten several months 
ago by a m al dog, was recently seized 
with convulsions |n d  died a horrible 
death.

George XL Thompson was r e c e n t l y  
found dead in bed at a Dallas hotel. 
He had been drinking for some time 
and his death was the result of dissi
pation.

HOME AND FOREIGN.
Cleanmrs from Crime’s Calendar Carved to 

Suit the General Rush*

SgBWyS AND SENSATIONAL SORTING*.

Foreign Flashes Across the Wave Rife with 
News of National Moment from 

Other Lands.

At a mass meeting recently held at 
Fan Saba It was agreed to organize an 
agricultural fair association and steps 
were taken to form a $10, IGJ stock 
company.

Horace Fletcher was shot and se
riously wounded by W illiam Russell v 
few days ago a t Jewett. The diffi
culty originated over a la .t year’* 
watermelon.

Lcrkeno Gonzales was carved tc. 
death at Austin a, few evenings age 
by a drunken greaser whom Gonzales? 
had attempted to eject from a fan
dango h a ll

Mrs. Haley of Denison, wife of En
gineer Haley of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railway, was fatally burned 
a few days ago by the explosion of c 
gasoline stove. j

Two boys, aged 15 years respect
ively, the sons of Mr. Ingram  a net 
Mr. Graelfe of Cisco, were drowned in 
a tank a few days ago near tha t city 
while bathing.

Tom G tier rat a Mexican of San An
gelo, was dangerously wounded a few 
nights ago by an unknown assassin. 
The shot was fired through a window 
of Guerra’s house.

At Chicago, 111., the whisky trust 
people say they have no intention of 
raising prices.

> Grapes are falling from the vines at 
B&sco, 111., and the failure of the en
tire  crop is feared.

Miss Lizzie Powers was killed at 
T erra Cotta, 111., a few days ago 
while alighting from a train.

j Reports from the Indian Territory 
say that a fight between cowboys and 
tljte Indian police is imminent.

] At Tliibodaux, La,, recently, rather 
lljian m arry a man th a t she did not 
live , Miss Guildy hanged herself.
/ Mr. Blaine's health is said by mem

bers or his family to be steadily im
proving. He goes driving* every day.|i * ■
V 'A t Lawrenceburg, Ind., a discrep- 
"Aiidy of $20,000 has been discovered 
in the accounts of the city treasurer.
7 At Jennings. La,, the Sunday School 
-Workers' association has passed reso* 
Uiitions denouncing the Louisiana lot-
f T ;
JT Colored voters of Burlington, Iowa, 
rye considering the advisability of 
forming a non-partisan Afro-American
If ague,

Israel Brown, an old man over 80 
years of age, was recently on tria l at 
McKinney for murder. He is so 
feeble tha t he required the support of 
two officers in. walking.

Lucian Blakemore was recently se
verely burned at Arlington by the ex
plosion of a package of powder. The 
powder became ignited from a cigar 
which Blakemore was moking.

The scholastic population of Hunt 
county is 6711, of whom 550 are col
ored. This does not include Green
ville, Wolfe City, Commerce and 
Campbell, which control their schools.

Sheriff Johnson, in compliance with 
the order of the court to confine all 
those convicted of exhibiting gaming 
tables, has placed the entire gambling 
fraternity of San Angelo in the county 
jail.

I t is stated th a t the output of wheat 
and oats, considering the small acre
age in these cereals sown in Collin 
county, is fully equal to, if not sur
passing, the most sanguine expecta
tions.

Brit Hall has been jailed at W eath
erford on a charge of criminal assault 
upon Effie Burrows, the 8-year-old 
granddaughter of Mr. Tol Burrows, 
who lives at Spring-town, P arker 
county.

Hon. Jo  Abbott has appointed 
Duval Cabell, son of Gen. W. L. 
Cabell of Dallas, alternate to the 
cadetship at- the United States military 
academy from the sixth congressional 
district,- - .... ' ’ t

Jack  Thorne, engineer of the Dais- 
kill hotel at Austin, committed Sui
cide a few days ago by taking mor
phine. The cause was despondency 
on account of the recent death"of his 
\r7e  and child.

At Saratoga, Wyo., recently, a rich 
bfidy of gold ore was struck in the Ar
gonaut tunnel in the Grand Encamp
ment mine.

‘i At Denver, Col., the conference of 
tile Methodist Episcopal church 
dropped the name of Sam Small from 
membership.

L. S. Summers, a farm er living 
in Pearl county, Mississippi, is the 
owner of a calf with four eyes, eight 
legs and two tails.

’ At Birmingham, Ala., a few days 
ago Sol Bonlieim shot and probably 
killed Thomas Hyde in a fight origi
nating in a game of pool.

At MoniiceUo, A rk., recently Prof. 
E. K. Haynes, a school teacher, was 
slabbed and instantly killed by Bob 
Parker, one of his pupils.

1 Robert Canna, .aged 16 years, while 
a t work in the cardroom of a knitting 
mill a t Amsterdam, N. Y., was caught 
in a driving belt and killed.

A t Brookhaven, Miss., a few days 
ago, an escaped negro convict, who 
outraged Mrs. John Bullock, confessed 
and was strung up by a mob.

A freight train  crashed into a chair 
car on the Missouri Pacific recently a t 
Fort Scott, Kan.,, injuring several 
persons, though none fatally.

Bradstreet has sent out a printed 
circular in which he contradicts the 
story recently published in .re lation  to 
the failure of the Russi n crop.

Forest fires have destroyed the little 
17mlet of Whitney, Mich., on the 
t ^Pligo find Northwestern railroad. 
Seventeen families are homeless.

At Murfreesboro, Tenn,, a short 
time since Prof. J. Lloyd was found 
dead on the roadside near Old Jeffer
son -with five bullet holes in his body.

A young man named Benson was 
accidentally drowned at San Antonio 
a few days ago. The body was re
covered about half a mile below where 
deceased met his fate, having lodged 
against a dam.

A fruit growing association has been 
organized at M arshall. I t  is -com
posed of twenty-five of Harrison coun
ty 's substantial citizens and has for its 
object a cheap freight rate for fruit 
and vegetables.

Andrew Jefferson quarreled; with 
his step-father at Houston recently 
when a fight ensued in which the step
father received four mortal pistol 
wounds and Jefferson was lodged in 
jail. Both colored.

At Tullahoma, Tenn., recently Ed 
O'Connor was taken from his home 
by white caps and flogged on account 
of the a lleged ill treatm ent of his wife.

A difficulty occurred about five miles 
southwest of Dover, Tenn., recently 
in which Andrew and Frank W ilkin- 
s m shot and killed Charles Parker.

At Ashland, Pa., a few days ago, 
Mrs. Sarah Smith, wife of a wealthy 
farmer, starved herself to death. The 
death of her only child caused the rash 
act.

At Nashville, Tenn., recently, J . 
M. Greer was brought back from Mis
souri to stand tria l for the murder, 
eighteen years ago, of W illiam G. 
Henry.

There is a general expression of ap
proval of the new law separating 
white and colored railway passengers, 
and now there seems to be a growing 
demand for a like law for the electric 
and rapid transit cars.

The West Texas Press association, 
recently in sessim  at Bail*.!, upon ad
journm ent went on a trip  to New 
Mexico in response to an invitation 
from the Texas and Pacific and Pecos 
Valley Railroad companies.

The New Birmingham iron and: Im
provement company has been char
tered, with a  capital stock of $8*300,- 
000. The purpose of this company; is 
to buy real estate and mine and manu
facture iron at New Birmingham.

Gov. Hogg has pardoned Had White 
of Milam county, convicted of honse- 
theft, on the ground th a t W hite £as 
hut a boy when the offense was com
mitted and had already served suffi
cient of his term  to expiate

C. M. Ellis, an alleged itera
tive of a Kansas City lo# \  .;y,
has been jailed at Fort Worth on a 
charge of swindling a number of citi
zens by getting advance money on 
proposed bonds which never m aterial
ized.

I t is reported from Crockett county 
th a t an immense prairie fire is devas
tating  th a t whole country. In the 
last few days it has destroyed thou
sands of acres of range. Cattlemen 
are making a vigorous fight to check 
its progress.

Fred Woodruff is in jail a t Anson; 
Jones county, for killing his wife by 
forcing her to swallow a large quan
tity  of morphine. Before dyipg the 
unfortunate woman told a tale of the 
most revolting and brutal cruelty of 
her husband toward her.

News comes from Fort W orth tha t 
it is more than proble the grand jury 
will indict the members of the ice 
combine recently formed in tha t city 
to advaeee prices 25 per cent. If this 
is done some of the high-up citizens of 
the F o rt will be put on tria l for felony.

Ozona, the successful contestant in 
a recent election to determine the 
county site question in Crockett 
county, has been found not situated 
within the five mile radius of the 
county, consequently a  two-thirds vote 
is necessary to elect Ozona county 
site. Another election will be held.

Charles Fennel, formerly a leading 
m erchant of Seottsboro, was found 
dead in bed at Woodville, Ala., a few 
mornings ago. He died from heart 
failure.

The nomination of W illiam Forsyth 
as member of the W orld’s Fair N a
tional commission for California was 
rejected by the board of reference and 
control.

The trouble between Rev. Dixon 
Williams, the evangelist, and the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church of 
Birmingham, Ala., has boon happily 
adjusted.

Thirty-eight counties in Kansas 
show tha t in June farm mortgages 
were paid off to the amount of $784,- 
852, while new ones were filed for 
$473, 674.

The statem ent tha t the principle 
glucose plants in Chicago were pur
chased by an English syndicate is em
phatically  denied bv officers of the 
company.

The German government has sent 
an official to this country to investi
gate the pork question. He is Dr. 
George DeDolph, staff surgeon of 
Germany.

A stranger named T. McKinnon cut 
his th roat with a  razor at Milledge- 
ville, 111., recently, but was prevented 
from inflicting mortal wounds by by
standers. .

A. receiver has been appointed for 
the Rock Falls Lumber company a t 
Tomahawk, Wis. The assets of 
the concern are $32,000 and the liabil
ities $15,000.

The border city of Bristol, Va., is in 
a great stew over the election by the 
city council of an unnaturalized En
glishm an as city engineer and street 
com missioner.

Mrs. M. R. Bradfteld, whose hus
band, a flagman, was run over and 
killed by a train  on the Georgia Pa
cific road, at Columbus, Ga., has been 
awarded $10,000 damages.

A reduction of 5 cents per hour in 
wages recently caused a m ajority of 
the masons engaged in work on the 
buildings in course of erection in P at
terson, N. to quit work.

At Jersey  City, N. J., recently 
Officer Ryerson shot and killed W il
liam Brennan and wounded Mrs. Bren
nan in the abdomen while the pair

were assaulting and beating }.im for 
h iv ing  served a w arrant on Brennan 
for assaulting and beating a man 
named Coventry.

The statem ent has been made a i  
•Washington tha t the United States 
government is seriously considering 
tlte question of cutting off ail diplo
matic relations with Hayti.

Mrs. Lucy Platt, a young widow of 
San Francisco, Cal., sold a strip of 
skin from her body 9x5 inches for 
$100. The skin was grafted upon the 
leg of a patient in a hospital.

In a lonely ravine a few miles from 
Fair Play, Col., recently two men were 
murdered and robbed after a desperate 
struggle. Their names were Andy 
Peterson and N. O. Anderson.

At Selma, Ala., recently, as Polly 
Williams and Anna W ashington were 
going home irorn Sister Spring church, 
eight miles across the river, a man in 
ambush shot Polly, killing her.

Lizzie Dowling, step-daughter of 
President W. R. McKeen of the Vanda- 
iia Line, was secretly m arried at New 
York a few days ago to H. C. Hamp
ton, a clerk in a publishing house.

At Tupelo, Miss., recently, Charley 
Purdy, colored, shot Ben W alker, col
ored, twice with a double-barreled 
shotgun heavily loaded with buckshot, 
taking effect in the head and neck.

The Hon. John McBride, inspector 
of shops and factories in Ohio, has di
rected a/ number of cigar m anufactur
ers to discharge minors in their em
ploy as is required by the new law.

Nat Hycley, a shoemaker at Johnson 
City, Tenn., recently suicided by 
blowing his brains out with a pistol. 
A few days before he m arried Edna 
White, a woman of unsavory charac
ter.

At Chicago, 111., Mayor Waslib urn 
recently vetoed the ordinance pre vent
ing the Economic Gas company from 
laying pipes in the streets. The 
council passed the ordinance, never
theless.

At Boone, la ., recently, Ellas 
Phipps of Marcy Township, went home 
drunk and was beating his wife when 
his. 14-year-old son took a musket and 
shot him. Phipps will die. The boy 
is in jail.

At Bearclstown, III., recently a loco* 
motive, on which two brake men were 
riding on the pilot, ran  into a  herd ot 
horses. One brakeman was killed 
instantly and the other was fatally 
wounded.

Reports from Vicksburg, Miss., are 
to the effect tha t the dissatisfaction 
with the river commission has reached 
such a pitch tha t it is certain th a t ef
forts will be made in the next house 
to abolish it.

At Love, Miss., a few nights ago, a 
mob took a negro who had been ar
rested on some trivial charge and shot 
him to pieces. A short time previous
ly the negro had whipped a white 
man in a fight.

At Albany, N. Y., recently John W. 
Campbell, aged 28 years, a one-legged 
cripple, fatally assaulted Charles Van 
Gilder, a cigarmaker. Campbell 
pounded Gilder's head into a pulp 
with Iris crutch.

William Kinney, an aged employe 
of the government  .fleet stationed be
low Greenville, JkiisJ, and for forty 
years conneetecl with river life in va
rious capacities, was accidentally 
drowned a few days ago.

At a Swedish boarding house near 
the Jo liett Stone company’s quarries 
at Joliett, 111., Gust Swedburg, while 
drunk, xecently, shot and killed Ilia 
boarding mistress. Mrs. G. Hedberg, 
and then blew his own head off with a 
shotgun.

The family of a farmer, J . II. Cor 
nelius, near Russellville, Ky,, were 
poisoned while at supper a few even
ings ago by drinking milk containing 
arsenic. A nephew died before a 
doctor came. The poisoning is a 
mystery.

At Greenwood, Miss., recently, Mrs. 
T. W. Howard, wife of an Indian doc
tor, suicided because of her husband’s 
ill treatm ent. She left letters stating 
tha t he was guilty of murder and rob
bery in Kentucky and Tennessee. He 
is in jail.

Major Powell, at Fort Lincoln, N. 
D., recently received a dispatch from 
Gen, Miles ordering him.to proceed a 
once to investigate the trouble at the 
W hite E arth  reservation, and report 
if it is necessary to place troops there 
to quiet the Indians.

The now anti-trust distillers are now 
in process of erection in St. Louis, 
while a third is preparing to double 
its capacity. The new concerns are 
backed by the wholesale rectifiers, 
through whom the goods are to be 
placed on the market.

At the recent Round Lake meeting 
of the New York Christian Alliance, 
Miss Louise Shepard, a converted so
ciety belle, offered the rings from her 
fingers to aid in mission work. Her 
example was followed by the cozingre< 
gallon until the collection aggregated

f o .

FOREIG N.
Attempts by merchants at M adrid to

boycott notes of the Bank of Spain, 
•have failed,

Three Americans have received Le
gion of Honor decortions from the 
President of France.

The temporary embankment of tho 
M anchester ship canal has again been 
destroyed by an ex tra high tide.

I t is announce'1 tha t the English 
government will not persevere in the 
attem pt to pass the measure known as 
the A tlantic cattle bill.

American M inister Batchelor has 
had a conference with the Portuguese 
foreign and finance ministers at Lisbon 
in regard to the commercial treaty.

The governor of Nisehence Nov
gorod, Russia, warns speculators form
ing corners to raise the price of grain 
or other necessities, tha t they will be 
punished and expelled from his juris
diction.

In consequence of the prevalence of 
cholera a t Mecca, pilgrim s returning 
from tha t place have to undergo a 
quarantine of twenty days at ELtor be
fore proceeding through the Suez 
canal.

The Bank of Spain has negotiated & 
loan of $10,000,000 with the Ban quo 
dT aris  and the Rothschilds. The 
Bank of Spain gives treasury bonds as 
a guarantee for the repayment of the 
money borrowed.

“ T H E  VACANT C H A rA ”

3IL T A L M A G E  P R E A C H E S  IN  
LAK ES IDE,  OHIO.

G u lt l t i rd e s  G a th e r  to  H e a r  f i l s
T h r i l l i n g  S e r m o n  T a k e n  f r o m  O ie
T e x t — T l i o a  S i i a U  I5e HliaueU 'Be*
cau se  T h y  S e a t  w i l l  be  E m p t y

L akeside,.0., Ju lyJ.9 th .—For many 
fears people have gathered in multi- 
mile:; a t this season of the 3*ear for a 
jfreat out-door Assembly. The grounds 
ire a short sail from Sandusky. The 
place is beautiful beyond description. 
Dr. TaImage preached this morning* in 
this delightful £>lace to a vast multitude. 
Ills subject was the 4* Vacant Cliair,” 
and his text, 1 Samuel t*A\ 18; “ Thou 
shall be missed, because thy steat wiF 
be empty.”

Set on the table the cutlery and the 
chased silver-ware of the palace, for 
King Saul will give a state dinner to 
day. A distinguished place is kept a t 
the table for his son-in law, a cele
brated warrior, David by name. The 
guests, jeweled and plumed, come in 
and take iheir places. When people 
are invited to a king’s banquet, they 
are very apt to go. But before the 
covers arq lifted from the feast, Saul 
looks around and finds a vacant seat a t 
the table. He says within himself,per
haps audibly, “What does this mean? 
Where is my son-in-law? Where is 
David, the great warrior? I invited 
him. 1 expected him. What! a vacant 
chair at the King’s banquet?” The 
fact was th a t David, the warrior, 
had been seated for the last 
time at his fa th e r-m  - law 's 
tkole. The day before Jonathan  had 
coaxed David to go and occupy th a t 
place at the table, saying to David in 
the words of my text, “ Thou shaft be 
missed, because thy seat will be 
empty.” Tne prediction was fulfilled. 
David was missed. Ills seat was empty. 
That one vacant chair spoke louder 
than all the occupied chairs a t the ban
quet.

But your father's chair was a sacred 
place. The children used to climb up 
on the rungs of it for a good night 
kiss, and the longer he stayed 
the better you liked it. But
th a t chair has been vacant
now* for some time. The furniture 
dealer would not give you fifty cents 
for it, but it is a throne of influence in 
your domestic circle. I saw in the 
French palace, and in the throne room, 
the chair tha t Napoleon used to oc
cupy. I t  was a beautiful chair, but 
the most signlneent part of it was 
the letter “ N ’ embroidered into the 
back of the chair in purple and 
gold. And your father’s old chair sits 
in the throne room of your heart, and 
your affections have embroidered into 
the back of tha t chair in purple and 
gold the letter “F.” Have all the pray
ers of th a t old chair been answered? 
Lave all the counsels of th a t old chair 
been prarti e l?  Speak out! old arm 
chair. History tells us of an old man 
whose three sons were victors
in the Olympic games, and when
they came back, these three
sons, with their garlands, put
them on the father's brow, and the old 
m m  was so rejoiced a t the victories of 
his three children th a t he fell dead in 
tneir arms. And are you, 0I1 man, 
going to bring a wreath of joy and 
Christian usefulness and put it on your 
father's brow, or the vacant chair, or 
oa the memory of the one departed ? 
Speak out! old arm-chair. With refer
ence to your father, the words of my 
text have been fulfilled: “ Thou shaft
be missed, because thy seat will be 
empty.” ,

I go a  little further oil in  voor house, 
and I-find the m other's chair. I t is 
very apt to be a rockulg-chair. She 
liad so many caves and troubles to 
soothe tha t it  must have rockers. I 
remember it well. I t  was an old chair, 
and the rockers were almost worn out, 
for I was the youngest, and the chair 
had rocked the whole family. I t  made 
a creaking noise as it moved; 
hut there was music in the sound. 
T hat old chair has stopped rocking for 
a good many years. I t may be set up 
in the loft or the garret, but it holds a 
queenly power yet. When a t midnight 
you went into tha t grog-shop to get the 
intoxicating draught, did you not hear 
a voice tha t said: , ‘My son, Avhy go in
there?” And louder than the boister
ous encore of the place of sinful amuse
ment, a voice saying, “My son, what 
do you do here?” And when yt u 
went into the house of aban
donment. a voice saying, “ W hat would 
your mother do if she knew you were 
here?” And you were provoked with 
yourself, and you charged yourself 
with superstition and fanaticism and 
your head got hot w ith your own 
thoughts, and you went home and you 
went to bed, and no sooner had you 
touched the bed than a voice said: 
'•‘What a prayerless pillow? M ail! 
ivhat is the matter? This: You are
too near your mother's rocking-chair.

“Oh, pshaw!” you say. “ There’s 
nothing in that; I'm five hundred miles 
off from where I was born; I'm three 
thousand miles off from the church 
whose bell was the first music I ever 
heard.” I cannot help that; you are 
too near your mother s rocking-chair. 
t;Oh,” you say, “there can’t  be any
thing in that; tha t chair has been va
cant a great while.” I cannot help 
that: it is all the m ightier for that; it is 
omnipotent, tha t vacant mot let’s 
chair. It whispers; it speaks: 
it weeps; it carols; it prays; it 
thunders. A young man went off, and 
broke his m others heart, and while he 
was away from home bis mother died, 
and the telegraph brought the son, and 
fie came into, the room where she lay 
and looked ifjpon her face, and he cried 
out: “Oh. mother! mother! w hat your
life could not do 3'our death shall 
effect. This moment I give my heart 
to God ” And he kept his promise. 
Andtli n* victory for a vacant chair. 
With reference to your mother, the 
words of my text were fulfilled: “ Thtvu 
shall be missed, because they seat will 
be empty.”

I go on a little further, and. I come 
to the invalids chair. What! How* 
long have you been sick? “O! I have 
been sick ten, twenty, thirty  years.” Is 
it possib’e? What a story of endur
ance. There are in many of the fami
lies of my congregation these invalid 
chairs. The occupants of them think 
they are doing no good in the world; 
but tha t invalid’s chair is the mighty 
pulpit from which they have 
been preaching all these 
years, trust in God. The 
first time I preached here at Lakeside, 
Ohio, amid the throngs present, there 
was nothing tha t so much impressed 
me as the spectacle of just one face— 
the face of an invalid who was wheeled 
in on her chair. I said to her after-*1 
wards: “Madam, how long have you 
been prostrated?” for she was lying 
flat in the chair. “Ol” she replied: “I 
have been tbis way fi teen years.” ; I 
said: “Do 3 ou suffer very much?” “O, 
yes,” she said: “ I suffer very

'much; I suffer all the time; part of the 
time I wTas blind. I always suffer.” 
..“Well,” I said: “can you keep your 
courage up?” “O yes,” she said: “ I am 
happy, very happy indeed.” Her face 
showed it. Sne looked the happiest of 
anyone on the ground.

6 l what a means of grace to the | 
world, these invalid chairs. On tha t' j

field of, human suffering the grace of 
God gets ite victory. Edward Fayson 
the invalid, and Richard Baxter the 
invalid, and Robert Hall the 
invalid, and the ten thousand of 
whom the world has never heard, but 
of whom all heaven is cognizant. The 
m ost’conspicuous thing on earth  for 
God's eye and the eye of angels to rest 
on, is not a throne of earthly power, 
but it is the invalid’s chair.

I pass on, and 1 find one more vacant 
chair. it*Hs a high chair, i t  is the 
child’s chair. If th a t chair be occu
pied, I think it is the most potent chair 
in all the household. All the chairs 
wait on it. I t  means more than David’s 
chair a t  Saul’s banquet. At any rate, 
it makes more racket. That is a strange 
house th a l can he dull with a child 
in it. IIow th a t child breaks 
up the hard worldiiness of the place, 
and keeps you young to sixty, seventy, 
and eighty years of age. If you have 
no child of your own, adopt one; it will 
ooen heaven to your ^oul. I t will pay 
its way. Its cri wing in the morning 
will give the day a cheerful starting, 
and its glee a t night will give the day 
a cheerful close. You do not like 
children?

A pioneer in California says th a t for 
*he first year or two afte r his residence 
in Sierra Nevada county, thers was not 
a single child in all the reach of a hun
dred miles. But the F ourth  of July 
came, and the miners were gathered 
together, and they were celebrating the 
Fourth w ith oration, and poem, and a 
boisterous brass band; and while the 
band was playing, an infant’s voice was 
heard crying, and all the miners were 
startled, and the swarthy men began 
to th ink of their homes on the East
ern coast, and of the ir wives 
and children far away, and their 
hearts were thrilled w ith home-siok- 
nesa as they heard the babe cry. But 
the music went on, and the child cried 
louder and louder, and the brass band 
played louder and louder, trying to 
drown out the infantile interruption, 
when a swarthy miner, the tears roll
ing down his face, up and shook 
his fist, and said: “Stop tha t noisy 
band, and give the baby a chance.” 
Oh! there was pathos in it, as well as 
good cheer in it. There is nothing to 
aroese, and melt, and subdue the soul 
like a child’s voice. But when it goes 
away from you, the high chair 
Incomes a higher chair, and 
there is desolation all about you*

My hearers, I have gathered up the 
voices of your departed friends and 
tried to intone them into one invitation 
upward. 1 set in array all the vacant 
chairs of your homes and of your social 
circle, and I bid them cry put this 
morning: “Time is short. Eternity
is near. Take my Savior, Be a t peace 
w ith my God. Come up where I am. 
We lived together on earth, 
come let us live together in 
heaven.” We answer th a t in
vitation. We come. Keep a seat fo# 
us, as Saul kept a seat for David, but 
th a t seat shall not be empty. And oh’ 
when we are all through w ith th :* 
w orll and we have shaken hands ail 
around for the last time, and all our 
chairs in the home circle and in the 
outside world shall be vacant, may w© 
be worshipping God in tha t place from 
which we shall g*o out no more forever. 
I thank  God there will be no vacant 
chairs in heaven. There we shall meet 
again and talk  over our earthly heart
breaks. How much you have been 
through since yen : aw them last! On 
the shining shore you will take it al l  
over. The heartaches. The loneli
ness, The sleepless nights. Th® 
%veeping until your had no more power 
to weep, because the heart was w ither
ed and dried up. Story of empty cra
dle, and little shoe only half worn out 
never to be worn again, jq st the shape 
of the foot th a t once pressed it.

Oh, how they bound in these spirits 
before the Hi rone! Some show with 
gladness. Some break forth into un« 
controllable weeping for joy. Bom 
stand speechless in their shock of de 
light. They sing. They quiver w ith 
excessive gladness. They gaze on the 
tem p le , on the pahccs, on the waters, 
on each other. They weave their joy 
into garlands, they spring it into 
trium phal arches, they strike in on 
tim brels and then all the loved ones 
gather in a great circle around the 
throne of God — fathers, mothers, 
brothers, sisters, sons and daughters, 
lovers and friends, hand to hand 
around about the throne of God—the 
circle ever widening—hand to hand, 
joy to joy, jubilee to jubilee, victory to 
victory, “un til the day break and the 
shadows flee awav. Turn thou, my 
beloved, and be lifee a ro * or a young 
hart upon the m ountains of Betherte

*

A Woodwork Wash—Two ounces of 
soda dissolved in a quart of hot water 
will make a ready and useful solution 
for cleaning old painted woodwork pre
paratory to repairing. This mixture, 
in the above proportion, should be ap
plied when warm, and the woodwork 
afterward washed with water to remove 
all traces of soda.

Fish Cakos—Take the remnants of, 
any old fish, pull them to pieces and 
thoroughly mix with them a small pieca 
of butter and some mashed potatoes; 
season the whole with pepper and sail 
to taste, and a little cayenne pepper; 
form the mixture into cakes and fry in 
butter till of a golden color, Serv# 
garnished with fried parsley.

Drawing the Line Wisely.
Omaha Millionaire—Ah! I  see,—soar 

of Mr. Grumps, of Boston, an old school
mate of mine.

Yroung Bostonian—“Yes, I have left
Boston and am seeking a new home iq
the West.”

“ Humph! ‘D:4 you leave suddenly 
“No, been thinking of it for sctai

t im e ? ”
“ Were you a bank cashier?n
“Oh, no.” J ^
“Teller?”
“No, 1” -----
“Confidential book-keeper,perhaps?-* 
“Not at all. I am a hod-carrier, ’ 
“My dear boy, glad to meet you* 

come right up to my house.—Qmah%
World.,

Leal her chair seats may be revive 
by rubb.ng them with well beaten whlfii 
of egg.

The juice of tomato is said to be 
cellent for removing ink, wine a y  
fruit stains.

Soft soap should be kept in a d>-f 
place in the cellar, and not used uk,J 
three months old.

Sand paper will whiten ivory knlft 
handles that may have become yellow
with use or age. *

White paint tha t has* become dig* 
colored may be nicely cleaned by using 
a little whiting in the water for wa&k* 
ing.

A brilliant black varnish for ivm  
stoves and fireplaces is made by slip
ring ivory black into ordinary sh e i^ -’^ ..
varnish.

Strong brine may be used to ad v a ^  
age in washing bedsteads. Hot al ^  
water is also recommended for
purpose.

Peaches cut up, left a few hours 
sugar and scalded, and added 
cold to thick boiled custard, made rsy^ 
er sweet, are a delicious dessert,
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Both the method and results when 
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet prom ptiy on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced , pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any*one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,.

SAN FUNGI SCO, CAL,t f vfiMP NLlL_

A Cough 
a n d  C r o u p  

M e d ic in e .

For children a medi
cine should be abso
lutely re lia b le . A 
mother must be able to 
pin her faith to it as to 
her Bible. It must 

contain nothing violent, uncertain, 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it. It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick, as 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
fine meat. It must do its work in 
moderate closes. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old as 
well as young folks, and make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 
family medicine. ®

Tried it?
-J .W  N O T , -----

Go to your Druggist, hand 
him one dollar, tell him you 
want a bottle of , . . .

The B e s t  Medicine known 
for the CURE of

Aii Diseases of the Liver,
AS! Diseases of the Stomach, 

Aii Diseases of fire Kidneys,
All Diseases of the Bowels.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM,

Restores Perfect Health.

if «
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers of 4 0  years 
standing, Inward Tumors, and 
every disease of the* skin, ex
cept Thunder Humor, and 
Cancer that has taker, root. 
Price $ 1.50. Sold by every 
Druggist in the U. S ^and 
C a n o fD

PURELY VEGETABLE. I 25 Cents Pi-a Boif. 
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. [

I se'9 free, on receipt oi 
prioa.ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
OB. i.H.SCHESCK& 8, . PHILADELPHIA,PA.

TH K  H O LY  I..ANP. I.ound the 
Worl Select fa r t best ncketing 
facilities ocean ;i, k is H. GAZE* 
SOX O'O Brondway.N. Y. (Eld. 1844.)

EDUCATIONAL
M E  D f c  a" lT ’o T p  A R l ’ M E N  f  ̂  * 

1 u lan e  U n iv ersity  o f  L o u is ia n a .
Its advantages lor practical instruction, ttnd es

Europe

It in as easy to rest tco much as it is tc 
work too much.

It occasionally happens that wLsti peo
ple gossip they tell the truth.

C an’t Y ou C atch  Cn
To a known m eans of overcom ing th a t ob
s tin a te  disorder, constipation? Of course  
you  cart. Then why d on ’t you? Ask th ose  
w ho have  tried it, and th ey  w ill t e ll  y ou  th a t  
H ostetter’s Stom ach B itters  Is a m a tch less  
la x a tiv e , e ffec tu a l w ith ou t v io len ce  -th o r 
ough ly  a ltera tiv e , b u t perfectly  r e l ia b le  
I t  In vigorates, too, no le ss  th an  It r eg u la tes  
th e  system , and it  is ch iefly  to  th is  first 
q u a lity  th a t  it  ow es th e perm anency of its  
regu la tin g  effects, s in ce, if v igor is la ck in g  
in th e region of th e bowels, th e  stom ach  or 
th e  liver, h e a lth fu l a c tiv ity  in th ose  organs  
is susp en ded . D eobstru en ts and c a th a r tic s  
in gen era l are s im p ly  th a t and n o th in g  
m ore; th ey  relax  th e  bow els m erely  w ith o u t  
in v ig o ra tin g  them , and as th e ir  ia x a t iv e  
action  is u su a lly  a b ru p t and v io len t, th e y  
rea lly  tend to  w eaken the organs. U se th e  
B itters, also, for m alaria , rheum atism , in 
d igestion , d e b ility  and k id ney  trouble.

The value of time depends on the man
who uses it.

For impure or thin Blood, Weakness, 
Malaria, Neuralgia, Indigestion, and Bil
iousness, take Brown's Iron Bitters—if 
jives strength, making old persons feel 
foung—and young persons strong; pleas- 
tut to take. __

You can never maire a friend by asking 
a man to mourn with you.

Young county is among the most health
ful, beautiful m\& reliably productive in 
the state for corn, cotton, castor beans, 
millet, sorghum and fruits. None excels 
it for raising stock, and boast, as other 
counties may, for yield per acre and 
quality of wheat, rye, barley and oats, 
with even seasons, of whatever character, 
none surpass Young county. Homeseekers 
can’t secure more advantages by amove 
any where than in Young county.

The Urshthing a man does when you tell 
him a secret- is to look around for some 
one to telllit to.

R e s to r a t iv e  W in e .
If you arc weak and debilitated, use Speeds 

Port Grape Wine cr his Unfennented Grape 
Juice. Either will purify your blood, restore 
digestion and make you feel like a younger 
person. For sale by druggists.

“Man born of woman is of few days and 
fail of trouble,” and this seems to include 
about all of us.—Ex.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!*

Watch the person who spends his time 
protesting his honesty or his innocence.— 
News.

>erD iv in the distuses^f .the feou.hw 
equalled, as the law teettres It superabundant rnitr 
Hhjs ji’om the gient charity Hospital with its u 
i t-ds, und 20.-00 jatients annually, stud ruts h.-wf: 
i,o lus-plUtl f t ; s to pay and special instruction', 
dally giv“ii'AT vine baihsidk of the sick, as in r H 
tiLn r institution'.. Ke*t college session begins Ono- 
boi mu. 181)1 Fcr ( a: a ogues cr information address 

Prof. S. IK. C i i A i t . L E  i>*. !>., D ean ,  
r ~" ' ^ -xi NEW ORLEANS, LA.

o. ia .uary u - M i  tooharvatory at Ml. Caiiok  
It! In kUth yr. under same Brest. Location dellght- 
iui, healthful, c ity  of accem. Send for Oixud, free.

There never was a remedy made with 
more care than Dr. John Bull’s Sarsaparilla. 
Each one of the several herbs and roots 
used is closely examined, and all foreign 
substances excluded, before their various 
virtues are extracted. The remedy is not 
largely advertised, but people who use it 
will talk about it and praise it, and it ad
vertises itself. It will cure you of blood 
disea>e. Try it when these largely adver
tised watery compounds fall.

Ticklo the average man in the right spot 
arad he will offer to give you a dollar.—Ex,

II. Gaze & Son of 940 Brosdw ay. New York City, 
announce very attractive $200 trips to Kui ope, first- 
class. See adver iscment.

The man who is always good misses lots 
of opportunities for growing wiser.

S u m m e r  D a y s , W h e r e  S h a l l  W e 
S p e n d  T h e m ?

The Cotton Belt route will pl^ce on sal© 
Jupe lst ex̂ Tu-Srion̂  tickets at -greatly re
duced ratesjtb till pronjfntnit Lummer re
sorts. Write to any agent of the company 
for a copy of “Summer Days” and for any 
information ttesired in regard to a summer 
trip. W. H. Winfield, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Earth now has more history than it 
knows what to do with.—Ex.

Two of a K in d . —A  mule will fo llo w  a 
load of hay all dav, but ho hates to be 
driven to pasture. There is.a good deal of 
mule in some people and they are usually 
troubled with a stubborn liver and need a 
reliable remedy, such as Dr. White's Dan
delion Alterative. It cures indigestion, 
biliousness*and liver and kidney troubles, 
purifies the blood and brings back the 
vigor of youth.

Of every mean man it is usually said, as 
an apology to humanity, that he has a 
good wife.

I n v a l id s , aged people, nursing mothers, 
overworked, wearied out fathers, will find 
the happiest results from a judicious use of 
Dr. Sherman’s Prickly Ash Bitters. Where 
the liver or kidneys are affected, prompt 
action is necessary to change the tide 
toward health, ere the disease becomes 
chronic—possibly incurable, and there is 
nothing better to be found in the whole 
range of m ateria  rncdica. Sold everywhere.

If you want to believe that a man is your 
friend, never ask him to prove it.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o a tiiiu srB y ru p ,fo r  Chil
dren teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamm;* 
tlon, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

ACter the fly has finished his meal he 
picks his teeth and comes to a full stop .— 
News.

F IT S .—AH Fits stopped free by DR, KLINE’S CHEAT 
N erve  R estorer, No Fit after lirsfcday’suse. Mar
vellous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle free to 
Fitcases. Send to Dr. Kline.931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

The net earnings of the fishing party are
always small.—Ex.

b U M M E R  D A Y S ,

W h ere  S h a ll W e S p en d  T h e m ? —H a lf  Rat© 
E x cu rs io n  to  M in n ea p o lis , M inn., an d

R e tu r n  v ia  th e  C o tto n  B e l t  R o u te .
Tickets will lx) sold July 5, 6 and 7, good 

for return until August 27, 1801. Alf fur
ther .olmatioirfumished on application 
to ant\ agent of. the company, or

W. H.‘ WiJsfield, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
1 - ■ i Texarkana,'V; ----—------- —------  • ! ;
The crop that a farmer makes is thecrojf 

that lie saves.—News.

If you think your child has worms, don’t 
neglect it until it has Spasms. At once give 
it Dr. Bull’s Worm Destroyers. They tuste 
good.

Women will, never cease to exagerate as 
long as they are built with imaginations.—
News,

If your Back Aches, or you are all worn 
aut, good for nothing, it is general debility. 
Brown’s Iron Bitters will cure you, make 
you’strong, cleanse your liver, and give a 
?ood appetite—tones the nerves.

Loss of respect is more disastrous than 
loss of Jove or friendship.

We will give $100 reward for any case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. Taken internally,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.

How few ge‘, “va'ue received” on in- 
ves rnents in friendship.

k< H a n so n ’s  M a g ic  Corn S a lv e .”
Warranted to cure, or money refunded. Ask 

vour druggist for it. Price 15 ccu ^ ,

Sterling integrity is the kind that is not 
found wanting when it is weighed in the 
balances.—Ex.
M ajor’s C em en t R ep a irs  B ro k en  A r tic le s
15c and 25c. Major's Leather and Rubber Cement 15a

FAR M  A N I) HOUSEHOLD.
A C O M P R E H E N S I V E  A N D  V A L U 

A B L E  D A I R Y  R E P O R T .

S olid  In fo r m a tio n  In  R e g a rd  to  
D a ir y —T o Cure A It a lk y  H o r s e -  

A  C heap D r a g — F a rm  N o te s  
— H o u se h o ld  H in ts.

th e

F o r  th e  D airy .
Every ton of milk sold and taken 

from the farm takes with it $2.67 in 
plant food, and every ton of cheese re
moves $21* worth, while a ton of but
ter only robs it of about twenty-six 
cents worth. Every cow giving forty 
pounds of milk a day carries in her 
udder from the pasture to the stable, 
when she goes there to be milked, five 
cents worth of these elements, if she is 
milked twice each day. In a herd of 
twenty cows it amounts to a dollar per 
day. This loss must be replaced, if 
the fertility of the soil is maintained, 
or ruin in time to the farm will resu lt

In packing butter, some dairymen 
sprinkle a th in  layer of salt between 
each layer of butter, and pack the but
te r very closely. Butter should be 
washed in water a t 50 degrees, and 
worked at about 55 degrees. The 
granules can then be washed when 
very small. I t is almost impossible to 
make butter of uniform quality from 
milk set in open pans, owing to atmosr 
pheric changes. In cold setting these 
changes are not- met with,
Milk often sours in less than twelve 
Hours when set in shallow pans, unless 
the cellar is below 60 degrees in 
temperature. To warm cream, set the 
can containing it in a can of warm 
water, and stir the cream during the 
process. Cool cream in the gam© 
manner. Set the can containing it in
to a can of cold water, but you may 
pour cold water into the cream. Do 
not put ice in cream, but substitute ice 
water. One cannot tell how much ice 
to put in, because he will have to wait 
till the ice melts before he can de
term ine the result. Too much ice may 
reduce the tem perature too low, when 
one would have to warm the cream 
again.

Churn in twenty-five to th irty  
minutes if possible. Milk containing 
large butter globules produces cream 
tha t will churn quicker than tha t con
taining small globules. Select the cows 
for a special purpose. A man starting 
a cotton factory does not purchase 
machinery for manufacturing woollen 
goods. If you expect butter from cows 
pepure butter-producing cows, not 
beefy ones.

Nervous excitement will cause the 
cow to withhold her milk. Rough 
treatm ent of ppws produces nervous 
excitement, which arrests the natural 
process of nature. F right interrupts 
the normal condition, causing a shrink
age in the flow of milk.

Salting cream will not prevent it 
from becoming butter. Butter that is 
colored will not keep as well as that 
which is uncolored. Time develops 
chemical changes in the color, which 
is a foreign substance. The quicker 
cream can bo ripened uniformly the bet
ter the butter will be. There are two 
or three kinds of whits caps in butter. 
One is dried cream, another is easeine. 
Cream* should be churned at a higher 
degree of tem perature in w inter than 
in summer, since it is more viscous. 
A pan tha t is half fillod with milk will 
give better results in cream than one 
filled. Fill a kpan half -full of milkj, 
then add another th ird  of cold water. 
Set the cream at 98 degrees, or as near 
as you can get it, and have the water 
as cold as possible. More and quicker 
cream will result.

The strippings are, the richest part 
of the milk, because they are the milk 
last secreted, and have taken up some 
solids that were absorbed in the udder 
from the milk which has been first 
drawn.

Oftentimes the cause of streaks in 
butter is the unequal distribution of 
salt in it. Reworking it after it has 
stood awhile, after being once worked 
will also cause streaks.

Frost injures butter, Butter that 
has been frozen soon gets off flavor 
when exposed to a warmer tem pera
ture. Butter kept but a short time in 
cold storage soon spoils after exposing 
it in a warmer temperature. Keep 
your milk, cream, and butter away from 
severe cold and frost.

I t  is not desirable to mix cream a 
little sour with sweet'cream in butter- 
making. You will lose all the sweet 
cream you put in. I t will all go off 
In the buttermilk. Never mix sweet 
and sour cream just before churning. 
Hold the first skimming at a low tem
perature until the second is added, 
then ripen evenly.

Cream and milk can be churned to
gether, but it takes longer, and the 
butter will not come evenly. I t is a 
costly method and should not be prac
tised. If cream is churned before the 
proper time it will not lie of perfect 
flavor, and more time will be required < 
to churn the cream .—•Report of the | 
New York Dairy Conference.

lions of tobacco and of quassia ch) w; 
soaking in a solution of dilute carb< lie 
acid, in strong alum water, in i:alt 
water and in kerosene. None of these 
methods were altogether effective, al
though the carbolic acid treatm ent 
and the smoking with tobacco made 
the corn so distasteful that when it was 
in the vicinity of other grain it would 
be left until the last. The best remedy 
was found to be the harrowing of the  
ground itiiniedlately after planting, to 
cover the planter's track’s, and then to 
scatter corn about the border of the 
fields and in the neighborhood of the 
squirrel holes as soon as the corn be* 
gan to come up.

W lia t W ill Cure a B u lk y  H orse?
In answer to the above question 

asked by one of its correspondents, an 
exchange &ays that balking is almost 
invariably the result of over-loading 
and harshness a t sometime In the 
horses1 training, and when he balks, 
beating, or harsh measures <of any 
kind only aggravate the matter. He 
seems to think, he has a grievance, 
and will not start while he broods over 
it. Any mild measure which will di
vert his attention will break the spell.

The only way we know of is to find 
out what ‘qneasure” will suit the in
dividual case in hand. One ingenious 
driver pulled down the left ear of hi?
balky and tied it there. I t  was

flence to the horse and Ipg 
s ta r te '^ a J # ^  without further trouble* 
But theJH ^er^s satisfaction gome* 
what modified when, he found tha t ths 
Horse erelqkftep' refused to s ta rt until 
his left ea t tv  as tied down to the head 
stall, ;f

A mean ,: vhioh is used with some1 
success is pb a t once unhitch the lior,s? 
when he ta lk s and lead him around 
several times In a narrow circle. II? 
is then replaced in the shafts and goes 
on with Ino more trouble. Another 
method U to go to the horse's head, 
speaking kindly to him, then lif t on<? 
of his feet and tap it lightly a few 
times Wi-th a stone. A pat on the 
head or % stroking of the nose, at the 
same time giving a little sugar o r salt 
will sta rt some. There are many* de
vices tha t will suggest themselves tc 
the driver of a balky horse. But if a 
spirited and intelligent horse is over
loaded and knows it, none of these lit
tle devices will move him.

Balking is not the result of “equine 
epilepsy,11 as one eminent writer would 
have it, nor of “cussedness11 as many 
people suppose. I t is a dumb protesl 
against over-loading and abuse. li 
there were no unskillful, thoughtless 
or unkind drivers, there would be nc 
balky horses.-—Journal of Agriculture.

F e e d in g  fo r  M u tton .
An experienced feeder of sheep 

writes: “To obtain the greatest gair 
qf weight in mutton sheep in the short
est spacg qf time, experience 
tha t better results are obtained by hav
ing the lambs come during the first oi 
second week of April. Should the sea
son be backward and grass long in 
coming feed a m ixture of ehopped 
oats, bran and a little oil meal, in the 
pens twice a day, in the proportions oi 
} lb. oat chop, J lb. bran, J lb. oil 
meal to each, ewe, taking* care not to 
keep the lambs warm, so tha t they will 
not get stunted.

W hen the grass gets good and fresh, 
take off the grain, but as soon as there 
is a shortage in thq pasture, commence 
to feed th<£ osp  bran and oil mea! 
ag&i' ‘do tin. laVnbi. BhHjuv Weaning 
time ’She lartiibs MioU'id h a te  learned tc 
eat well, amf they 'will not in this cas? 
experience any set back when sep
arated from their mothers, provided 
they have constant access to plenty oJ 
good w ater.—Coleman’s Rural World.

A  C h eap  D rag1,
If you havn’t  a good drag and don’l 

want to go to the expense of buying 
one just fasten three old wagon tires 
firmly together in this way § o , hitch 
a chain and a pair of horses to them 
and make your field look as smooth as 
if you had used a forty-dollar drag on 
it.

You can’t jad^e any man’s religion by 
the frequency of, Ills prayer when his lift 
is in danger.

t E n s ila g e .
Any crop tha t is nutritious and val

uable to feed green is also valuable for 
ensilage. The silo cannot add to its 
nutritive elements; i t  only conserves 
them. Thus any crop is valuable for 
ensilage if it is valuable to feed $reen.

So long as any crop is growing or 
developing nutritious substances,? so 
long it is increasing in value. I t is 
wise then to leave the crop in the 
field, uncut, so long as either stalk or 
grain is increasing in quantity and nu
tritive elements. But just as soon as 
the plant commences to dry and harden 
v;T, th a t it may keep and not ferment, 
then it commences to form indigestible 
fibres, and then we should step in and 
by use of tl:o silo preserve the succu- 
leney, which is so appetizing, so di
gestible, so wholesome to our farm 
stock.

Let us remember that the silo is use
ful simply in excluding the air, thus 
enabling us to preserve our crops as 
we do our fruit. Who of us has not 
learned tha t our beautiful canned fruit 
lias more than nutrition? It fosters 
the ‘appetite, stimulates digestion, by 
inciting a more liberal secretion of the 
digesting fluids, and thus is a  savor of 
heath. Ju s t so ensilage adds to the 
health, vigor and longevity of our 
kine. —Conn try Gentleman.

F a r m  N ote*.
On small farms, convenient to market, 

fruit and poultry go well together.
Wheat and potatoes are two crops that 

can be grown and sold without feeding.
Raising clpver is one of the cheapest 

and best plans Of'keeping up the fertility.
Mow over the pastures, after the weeds 

get a good start, it will help to kill them 
out.

With young stock it is important, if the 
best profit is realized, to keep them thrifty 
and growing.

The most profitable hog is the one that 
gets an average weight of 200 lbs. in the 
shortest time. -

One advantage in only having one breed 
of poultry on the farm is that they can be 
given a free range.

The turkey is tender when young, but 
hardy when matured and should be man
aged upon this principle.

Feeding for it is the best plan of pro
curing milk with plenty of butter fat on 
it. The fault is not always the cow’s.

The home market should not be over
looked; often with a little care better 
prices can be secured than by shipping.

Sheaf, Oats run through a cutting box 
aud fed| to stock makes a good ration 
especially if wheat bran is added, while at 
the sanfe time it saves the expense oi 
threshing

) -D o m estic  B riefs.

T he S tr ip ed  Squirrel.
Among the methods which have been 

tested for the protection of corn from 
the striped squirrel are the following: 
Smoking with meat in mi ordinary 
smokehouse until the kernels are.blaek; 
smoking in a barrel with tobacco dust; 
sm olicg  ovu-night in strong decoc-

A good > cement for china is ordinary 
carriage yarnish. It is not affected by
’vktef.

iffStr-,, S „ ; r e-A  U-iirut • J
anc "̂ kx-sband awhile you can
easiiy- W:J?ove' their skins.

A wash of one-third linseed oil to two 
thirds turpentine rubbed on furniture im
prove its  looks very much.

To team potatoes peel them, and when 
very clean put them in a colander over 
boiling water and leave them until done.

A tablespoonful of lime-water to an 
ordinary pitcher of milk is always bene
ficial. and may tend to help the growth of 
the children.

To keep a broom in good sha]ie never 
let it rest on the broom part, but always 
hang it up by the handle. Scald it when 
new in boiling water, and it will last much 
longer.

Bscygasoline for taking grease spots out 
of cloUhilg, carpets, etc. It is easier than 
vuvfbmg else, costs less, and leaves no 
spots,-^ Keep it away from the fjfo, as it is 
explosive.

Mutton and beef are more digestible 
than anything else, and as they are the 
most nutritious, they are the best meats 
for children. The prejudice that exists 
against pork is well founded, but corned 
or smoked, or very thoroughly cooked it ii 
not injurious.

To know if fat is at proper temperature 
for frying, it should always be tested with 
a little bit of crumb of bread, which, when 
thrown into the fat, will color to the pro
per tint, and will be quite crisp in half a ! 
minute. The fat is then in the right state I 
and will give anything put into it th« \ 
“golden colot’' detdixd.

f y r'
Gems of Thought.

A m an’s good breeding is the best 
s c a n ty  against other people’s ill m an
ic rs.

When there is much pretension 
nuch has been borrowed; nature 
lever pretends.

Discontent is the want of self-reli- 
nice; it i3 infirmity of will.

Some men have the key of know- 
edge and never enter it.

Men fear old age without being sure 
>f reaching it.

In character, in manners, in style, 
n all things, the supreme exceiienee 
s simplicity.

I t is a fact worth rem em bering tha t 
fc does not take half so long to make 
i wound as to heal one.

The more our gifts and graces are 
exercised the more they are strengtken- 
?d and increased. All acts strengthen 
labits.

Good temper, like a summ er day, 
dieds a brightness over everything, 
[fc is the sweetener of toil and the 
soother of disquietude.

Nothing is easier than fault-finding. 
STo talent, no self-denial, no brains, 
m> character are required to set up in 
the grum bling business.

To most men experience is like the 
Bern lights of a ship, which illumines 
>nly the track it lias passed,

tfo  station is so high, no power so 
great, no character so unblemished, 
as to exempt men from the attacks of 
rashness, malice or envy,

Who bides Bis time, and fevers not 
In the hot rac^ th a t none achieves,

Shall wear coal wren then laurel, wrought 
With crimson berries in the leaves.

And he shall re gn a goodly king.
And sway bis hand o’er every clime 

With peace writ on his signet ring,
Who bides his time.

^  James WhUcornb Riley..

A Crime by/Telephone.
A prominent young unmarried phy

sician in West Nashville is said to be on 
the war path, or words to that effect, as 
regards a certain fiend who broke into 
his slumbers a few nights since. It was 
about 2 o’clock in the morning, and 
very cold, when, in his dreams, ho 
thought he was in Baltimore on Sunday 
morning, while the bells were ringing 
with all their might from every one of 
the hundred steeples so near together. 
But gradually the City of Many 
Churches faded away, and he came to 
the consciousness that the telephone 
had been rattling for about five min
utes. Jum ping from his bed, with the 
eager expectation always attendant on 
r sudden call, the doctor rushed, with 
bare feet, over the cold floor and shiv- 
aring y-eljed out, “Hello.”

“Hello, doctor! Have you got any 
instruments, or are you * prepared to 
dress the wounds of a* man who has 
been cut all to pieces with a hatchet ?”

“Oh, yes! oh, yes!” quickly respond
ed the physician, as visions of his favor
ite practice came to his mind, t'where 
is the,” — —

“A1J right doctor, I am much oblig
ed, If I come across a man cut to 
pieces by a hatchet between now and 
daylight, I’ll let you know,”

The doctor hasn’t found the fiend 
who telephoned him, neither has he 
found a man cut up by a hatchet— 
Nashville Am erican .

On the move 
—Liver, Stomach, and Bowels, 
after Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets have done their work. 
It’s a healthy movement, too 
—a natural one. The organs 
are not forced into activity 
one day, to sink back into a 
worse state the next. They’re 
cleansed and regulat'd—mild
ly and quietly, without wrench
ing or griping. One tiny, 
sugar-coated Pellet is all that’s 
needed as a gentle laxative; 
three to four act as a cathar
tic. They’re the smallest, 
cheapest, the easiest to take. 
Sick Headache, Bilious Head
ache, Constipation, Indigestion, 
Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowrels are 
promptly relieved and cured.

Positively cure d yl 
th e s e  L i t t l e  F i l l s ,  f  
They also relieve .Dis-j 

tress from Dyspepsia,In-| 
digestion and TooITeartyl 
Eating, k  perfect rem -i 
edy for Dizziness,NanseaH 
Drowsiness, Rad Taste! 
in the Mouth, Coated! 
Tongue,Pain in the Side.® 
rOKPID LIVER. They} 
regulate the B o w eis .f  
Purely Vegetable.

Fried 2S& Cbiits.
CASTES MEBiiSINE SO., KEWYOSK.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price,!

A w a y  with  t h e ».

Use
j  Pearline

longAs
wash-board 
work and 
wha t  goes  
taken from

you use the old 
there’ll be hard 
waste. T hat’s 

with it, and can’t ne 
That’s what it was

made for. It’s the rub, rub, rub, on it that ruins (0M  
the clothes. It’s the wash-board that wears vou }$, 
out. You don’t need it.

Away with wash-day! You don’t need that, either, 
don’t set apart a day for washing the dishes. Wash the clothes 
in the same way, with no more work, a few at a time.

But you’ll have to use Pear line to do it. Pear line only can 
rid you of wash-board and hard work; with it you can do 
your washing when you like. And you can do it safely, too. 
Directions on every package.

Y

Away the peadlers and prize givers, who say their imitations are ‘‘asgoeM as® 
1 or “ same a s ” Fearline—I T ’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled and 

W l t l l  kas no equal. Sold by all grocers. 246 JAMES PYLE, New York.

UT ANf), SLASH Durham Smok-
.isg Tiphsec© is conceded to be 
a great winner, and is pro
nounced by many lowers of the 
pipe to be the best Tobacco ever 
sold.

2  Ounces for 3 Cents .
Do not let dealers palm off 

some^cheap tobacco on you. be
cause they make more profit on 
it, but insist upon having Cut 
and Slash, and take no other. 
as 2 ounces will cost you only

k UT AND SLASH does iiofc preteohi 1 
to make every mouth in the lam! I 
as sweet as a rose, or to make sin 8 
honest man out of a rogus, or to I 
perform any other miracle, bu t! 
Is trying to give the consumer |  
the R est T ob acco  for th e!  
money* and  m any a r e  fb.ii? k

is the Cheapest HIGH GRfiDE Smoking Tobacco
On The Market,

99 ̂ And Is a  “  W INNER W ITH HORNS.
“ Dudes” and “dudines,” with the!r high collars and fancy cravats, preferring to pay 10

the worth of their money in “ C.ut and Slash,
,ER FOR OUR CUSTOMERS, We offer them 
and promise a delightful “ whiff.y We do

8 decei ve.  “Put it in your pipe and smoke it.”
Cut AND SLASH is put up in .handsome 5 pound Cartoons,25 pound hales 

rd, and 25 extra samples in each bale, and is a “ HUMMER WITH TUSKS,”
m e t .  “ h w o  n n r l  ' .w  -------- - . .  , ----.1 1  ‘ __ ____ _ 1____t > , .

hales, with show
-----  -----^  J P M N P H  PPM f , PSP WPPL . wkjKS,” and hi the
sweet bye and bye1 hopes to ha m every store and in every smoker’s pipe. Remember, wo 
arê  talking about Cut and Slash. Retail dealers can buy from Wholesale Uroeers and Jobbersat factory prices.

Betas Li 2  O u n c e s  for 5  Cen t s .

n
t UT AND SLASH does not offer to i  
- pay your rent, or to take you a 

f  hUt> partnership, or give you 1 
pictures, furniture, jewelry, or § 
keep your gas meter from count-1 
iug too fast, or set any broken i 
legs free of charge; but is sold 
on its own merits, at a price to 
the dealers as low as is consist
ent with its Quality. No gift 
schemes or lottery deals given 
to make it go.

2 Ounces  for 5  Cent s .

UT AND SLASH smokes elegant 
ly, and as you sit like a Turk in 
your castle, blowing the deli
cate, fragrant blue rings about, 
and watch them turn into birds 
and dowers that never grew 
upon earth, methinks you will 
linger in a beautiful rosy vision, 
ana murmur dreamily that Cut 
AND Slash Durham Smoking To
bacco guarantees the best smoke 
ever enjoyed for the money.

2 Ounces for 6 Cesmts.

foKQHILLS,MALAGA (, 
e-B iL IO U S N E S S . N 

As pleasant as]em°i\Syrup.

that the Tasteless Chill Tonic which has 
given such universal satisfaction, and 
which you hear your neighbors talking 
about is G r o v e ’s , T o get the original 
and genuine Tasteless Chill Tonic, al

ways ask lor G r o v e ’s , and. don’t accept cheap, untried substitutes, claiming to  
be just as good. Grove’s Tasteless ChillTonic holds full 6 ozs. and contains 4S 
doses, while many of the new, untried tasteless tonics only hold 4 *4 ozs. and 
contains but twenty-four to th irty  doses. Grove’s Tonic is as large as any dol
lar tonic and r e t a i l s  f o r  5 0  c e n ts .  M a n u f a c tu r e d  bv  P A R IS  
V ^ ’T>!^TISJ Zu W  A NY, S t. I icm ls , M o, B o ld  b y  a i l  D r u g g is ts .

.Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians. 
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the 
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

Book-Keeping, S horthand, T elegraphy, &c. g g I g O  \ M  |  S 1 P *  JLf ©  ; 
Write for Catalogue and Full Information, w  1 ©  W f g  /

AIM A STO N ISH IN G
T O N IC  FOR W O M E N )

r]l?lLj2bi£2» 131

jKS.OyfiE m Sisk Headache,
and all troubles arising from 
Indigestion or Constipation* 

Improves the Complexion 
; by Purifying the Blood. 

27hs b® siloelr adjuatod to raife fchecaso, as
cue pill can nover be too lar^e a dom  Easy to take 
c? so much sugar. 42 pills put up in s  strong vial 
which can bo carried in vest pocket. A Great Con*®w* Race to Traveler a aac Ksielsess Sets. None Genuine with® 
SSA ‘■‘Creseeot” Trade !Sa.rfe. Setd Everywhere, 25e. a 

Sample Boae and Brews Book for 2c. h  stamps*
DR. HARTER’S ?f?G& Y0& 3C. K

PTJBIFISS the BLOOP: R KG PLATES the LIVES® 
and KIDNEYS and RESTORES the DEBILITATEDH 

, to HEALTH and VIGOROUS STRLNO - it oi Y cirxa W
TBS DR. BJSftTi-s Mrn.i..«s en. sv »nuis.MS,

and W ill sk y  H a b its  cured a 
home without pain. Book o. 
particulars sent F K E E .
* B M. WOOLLEY. M. T>., 

A tla n ta , G eo rg ia . 
Office iOi>i YkiUhai- Street.

It StrenfAVv̂en& the W fik, Quiets the 
% Reiieves^tl-c.y’l . y

Suffering ancf Cures ~

F E M A L E  D IS E A S E S .
ASK YO U R  D R U G G IS T  A B O U T  IT.

&1.GG PER BOTTLE. 
CHATTANOOGA MED, CO., Chattanooga, Toilt,

- T  H  E r

BUCKSKIN BREECHES

*-----A H E  T B S -----*
B E ST  MADE,

B EST FIT T IN G ,
BEST WEA&INC.

JEANS PANTS

IN TH E W ORLD i
Manufactured by J. R. GOODWIN 4 f ;0.

EVANSVILLE, IND.
Send /or price list and terms for exclusive saia,

, This L a d ie s ’ S o lid  F ren ch  
D oiiffo ia  H id  B s t io u  H oot 
sent prepaid any where in the 
U.S. for S i , 5 0 .  Equals every
way the Boots sold for $2.50 in 
all retail stores. We vmkethts 
Boot ourselves—-the fefore we 
g u a r a n te e  the fit, style and 
wear to be satisfactory .and will 
refund the money or send an

other pair of Boots to anyone 
having cause for com
plaint. Made Common 
sense & Opera Toe,C to j3 

wide and % sizes, 
Dexter Shoe Co., 1Z2 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

& ASTHMA
CURED TO oTAY CURED,
We want the name and ad- 
d ress of every sufferer i n the
U . S. a nd Ca nad a. A d d ress,
V. Harold Hayas, M.D., Buffalo, K.T

H I M  & m W M
gif gj nines. Send reference and
IWShve will ship you $12 worth on commission to 
start with. L a n d erb a csi C o., N e w a r k , N ,J ,

| QCiA1T£ make m  PER GENT, profit, on my Corset*, 
|  M&Svi e Belts, Brushes, Curiors & medicines. Sntir 
"pies FREE. Write no w. in-. Bridgman, SI^B’wa.y, l .̂Y.

If afflicted with < 
sore eyes, use IThentpscn’s Eye Water.-,

Package makes 5 gallons.̂  Pell.-ieus, sparkling and appetirfttg S<fld by all dealers. A beautiful pleUire Book and cards sent free K any one- sending address to THE C. €. HIRES CG.. P*
GRAGIN, VALE & BICKFORD.

ATTORNEYS a n d  SOLICITORS,
914* F S treet, W ashington, D. G,

Special Attention given to Land, Mining and Indian 
Depredation Claims,

r
On special, Morvooa, ihivaUs ana flloioS 
Diseases. Address, l)n. (;. 81. COK, m  

FC. C. M ed ica l a n d  S u rg ic a l S a n ita r iu m ,  
8. W. Cor. 31th and Br^odwir. C ity . M o.

FST FOLKS REDOSED
15 to 25 lbs. per month by harmless herbal 
jremedies. No starving:, no inconvenient* 'and no bad effects. Strictly eonfidentisi,.-end fir*, for cir<-*nl*rs and Address Df

O.W.F.SsrsDKR.McVicker’s Theatre Bldp. Chic ago,III

N E E D L E S ,
s h u t t l e s ,

R E P A I l i S n

For all Sewing Machines. 
Stand  aud Goods o n ly . 
T iie  T rad e  S u p p lied . 
Sdnd for wholesale price 
list. Blelock M’f'» CoH 
309 Locust stoSt. Louis, Mo.

Y0SJ88 n m
good Situations. Write J. f\ I SHOWN, Sedalla, Alo. 

XAil'K Tills FAf ilU every time you write.
W . N  U  D A L . L A b I 3 0 -  91
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bobbin m m m u
Deeds, transfers and notary work | BOEDER CHOW!

5* I -Ar>-r\f\ » tf T\f i ! I t .f At "P‘ IJ.va It V?>f!
\TisArsN ■

Friday, July 31st, 189,

ADYEETISIUG E.ATES.

]>[SPLAY A DYERTISEMENTS. 
lUi rente hii iu th  per week 

LOCALS.
Five rents a line each insertion, 

Foreign art*, same rate.
On h jg e  ads, and long time ; 

r<-S‘«nab{e discount will he made.

Ofdcial Directory

1 o : • n r • t d r  • c 1 e i:: a t c r g m  t ,' r oi d L i ^  
side puhhe square, ctaa, m xas

; sisterhood of counties, m « im c1 . 
| the newest in .the state. Election

E A E S  O P F O B T U S T IT T  F O I t j o  f f f  G * 'V' ' 'A '1 ’ ‘; “f‘ lest March, cat :\ C;;jj.‘itjuane<;
i of t h r e e r L f r . beiuK in ihe race '

0.
A r a i l -

w r* tV ?  F  'O’
mlexab,

Dr. Miller of Gail, hud a very good T T m f  l P ^ ¥ T i  " F E  f t  ! * ' ' /*......: '^ d b, ’ , , ‘ j l i . v / - f o r  combo seatne choir;- was mauc.time lor the last two weeks to, ; .  ^ ^  T̂ . (  ̂ .
perform a Dutchman out of his high-j _ j ax* '  | ] j:; ‘ (
ness. But lie never cun reach it to Rich. Soil Healthy Cli- I affaire the p.rorpeiilv of the county

a first class one. was cAnsiderhbly retnrd.od. At abe t ' / im::. ; j *>

Hezkn nolka dei mi iiubirkn. Q qq^  W a t e r .  A "  !finaI ele^ ion fov cout.v scat the re-
-----------» —» —•«--------— * * suit was in favor of Gail. S ince;,

j this question lias been finally s e t- :

DISTRICT t!ri'IOKKS.

we call atoir.t’on to the rub of! 
M. C. Park el * He is now carrying \ 
a first rate stock in the mor- j 
clutntile line. Go and look at! 
his goods,

Sheriff T. D. Love haA moved I 
nto l)r. Prince's new building on j 

section 88. I t  is a nice residence !

bundant Timber. 250 

School Sections In-

FHE R A PID  D EV ELO PM ENT O I

. b u i l d e r ,  a n d  p a i n t e r .  

Refers To Eis Work As A

, , Vn» Lv„ulmn I three uiiam  rs id a m ili southwestDistrict «ludge...........M m. h f. in.eo> j 1 . ,
>1 Town, Mr, Love i< nroen we]-
•oin< d among us. Hope he vvjIj
ike bis new home.

. \\ . Moore
©. . T. D.'Lovt
,.!. E. Skfnm -

A D . o r r . c y  ...........8 .  H .  G o w k j

COUNTY C’TH KKO
County Judge.............. t * h- M ?5," 'OJ
i 'o, £ 1 >ist. Ci( i k 
: •’! i^rilf J:r- i oDcvto
.vs-essor..............
S u r v e y o r . . . . . . . .

' r r o a s u r e r ................

!„sj**-tSv......................... <•• « •  1)ui‘h ,S !
County Attonicy.............

I’RECINOT CVKH KhT
l-„m. V v .N... i. W .H . JIA uliod

Some gc.od impeevv iiif.iiU l.ave
hel'fi matlc- <>n the r L oo] luum'1 ro-D
.; ! hi ;•'. Th e pu ] >iis n<»w I; a v <

A* ; C ‘ !‘5‘ | Mane splendid InmebtiK to sit on. : M. C. Piut!:C ; . 1; Sonin D'd*]< ;-• a?.dm!* 1:> iu ve !>•< v

| tied rapid and unprecedented im-j 
! provemets have been made in the !
!county.
| Geography, School Lands.

Borden county borders oil the 
j plains, in fact the northwest part 
I extends on to the plains for several 
| miles, bounded on the north by!
: Lynn and Garza counties,, on the 

G o i l i e  a n d  1  a > o k  t i p -  j ea«t by Scurry, on the south by
: Hov/a; • :,.an|l on the west by D aw -: 
om; Abe' counties north and east 

hire nhoi*ganizcd. i t  ie th irty ; 
■ uiiL C s ^ t^ e , contains 449 school 
seetioir and about 1.500 acres of

viting Set
tlers.

o n  i t .  “ S e e i n g  

i ts  B e l i t n  -

ina.”

BORDEN COUNTY.

m

.7. P. 1 . ... A. S. Millei !
. VV. T.. Daum v
. .]). V. Cartel

’ , x' q 3 i rfM • • . r v . J  vacant iV .ndi Huw in viting tlic homo -uV also some mvmh m edect \\ on*. J his is the count y m  v iucli ^
p ' . ., . , , I ,  /  • x v ; Aeader. There is aetrong p roua-. ̂ Ixcn  tlctm <>;>. tut-* w r.ttews. tgot*- b c iw ,  said hut?.is v a w  t « t ; - " , . . .  '^  __  , i ; hi lily e: loO bectionn m block Vb.-------- <?*—«—««« ■ ! orospectord are coining i>v the him -1 J

Tlur- l as net be n much effort i V , ... v V-, •, 1 over which tneve is a law suit,. ... , . ctreu . I  aim lies are. .on the road, . * \ , J , .en co u n try !. , A A. ,v , 4 i gtuiigbarkto the Cu,*o and be< i.inm g,, , i nerc un.ni cv^rv part ot the slate, •  ̂  ̂ r , , , , . ;
I anted any , , . % .. , . : vacant jitjiu. Siiotud tine occur it;. * i-iw-nl Jiorden is (U hXa k  d ;-<»on to be: . x . .........  ,
reasortahlc. ; .. , in . , , . would he an imi^araueiied no-;. , _ j oiu: oi the WcaUhicst and nu at *

\ *

. VV. L. Danner j Vmde to farm in Horde 
..D. VAVrior Iyct_ Thofite who h aw  pi 

....... 7. S. York j brk i thing have met with ̂ . „ lt  ̂ %M.. ...... jh v   ...............
i -uccces. The farmers are just fix-: . , nauza tu the hoiuesfeadcr, foro.-pUiOUi* counties or the w e a . , . .1 1 +1>/»-(A 1C':*. f  t . i i ■ (J V/ \ U(i I-.'!

I. H>g at u d

’Ibis .is Borden County.
_____  *—■&—**¥ ---

SuhserdMv for the PnoKf»<AX 
81 .-VI a year.

iig to turn themselves h o v  next : . . , , those bPo sections are ns level,* , . ... , , lu c re  nave been ••overai la rg e ; . , .
:• year and fine cr(]»« will he made.; , , - ' . , Lite a r.odv ot laiui as -Jure is in, . t .  , , t i  ,... i ran ch es in  tie.' coun tv  som e eigh t ; . - . r„ ....................  f P
Ther(' can he hut ntlle douLl ol n. • ,  ̂ } , the state td ltxas.. I'ids :*s in [i ____  _  ̂ _____ ___  or ten vLars, but it has been no , .- tm- W -T* . 4. • * ., j» ... . , , -the noitbc:;st( ru pari oi Utc c< \uuv.<k » lived on a piece ot laim tor unio since tlic- farmer first begun to  ̂ 1 v.

,. TO  SEC U R 3

RECOidilEEATIOif.
- 'V  - ’ " • u:-.~

M. C. P A R K E R

H a s  a  F u l l  S t o c k  o f  

1 > K Y  Q - O O B S  A N D■ -b ; • , • y i
[FINE CLOTHING
He Sails a t Hock

'no' 'better, way BOTroM Paicaes
LTo us£ in going to Colorado. 

’ Patronize him. I t  will 
F A T

T H E  EARLY SET- GATL> TEX A S.
Thcrt^ me no .county rchool 
lands nor individual purveys rn . 
the county. About !io() pc<-lions

« h«> a .l^ r-'<Ud in my h U ” T!,L w Jos1' :tu^ t h v  ovr «.uatv t,f lho ■ Bcliool luntk in' th<

| twenty veers ibid was so poor 1 j h i s  tent in Bc-rden county.
; could never raise a u» :ti!rh:roc<N Ponri.ATiox.
T!.«t W«s the fiXi'iisSuvt- thing I ever ; A^ „ rJjilK U) the lute e: nnus re-

tises iii y<>;»v county ]>aiut . Billings said. Now ye sand lappera .
of the south ami iRo t consider, and in June 1890 was 150. Now sir county arc still un add, most oi

warn to g : '
counta 

,,.*ii boms ch
;.se<’ if vou are m i doing identically ' 0

* j - 4 'tiiem  choice -lands tor farming.} opinaiion < i ai icatt G TLEMENT AND R A P II> DEVELOP-
rJ*J0 sa>u1:;; inubpcrlm psm ore, for

i s !

r-cnopi.s, Po.s'j'oi'] jcks, &i\ 
There a'le three school hoUtses in; th*tv same tiling.

Th ■•mail backs .mumd mg: a The scalp rs arc abroad in i\w Ho n im -a i  do n.oro tb .u i; c^ ^ y y * :ul i; :;i;M*iSil tax (>* ^
.M v .  K i i i < - a i ’L : . L o a i 'V . . . . .  n k i . . l  m n v  v.- t O -  ; S > -  .̂;'u  a , l; ;1 , x : ‘ VJ ltB  ii: ! ' J ‘ ' v u l > >' ’ 'n .

l»k**i d tic- :tiiv rtisements of ou- bits are tailing by the ihcousiuul yXotd of our petqde arc old Texans 'U) P,K̂ WiJly ..x. . . m m .  •
M v b b rts  ...o  .o  yctir iniiiv.?. i* [ y .<i i it. The* miuri- atwi ^  ,.^.ia] fe r / 'U iljr - iu - .- tite d ,! 5ic'a r /■ "  ':a ° ’ / T ' ™ '  v r C V T

■ .1 iu n O.p- -H dr Im.pk ‘ hrn r tw . ' ami Farm ers m u - A I K . N XMbul. tiim  n ^ o v  t.n a  »-*•>» o Lohvut. inorrd. imoiln- i i t  class oi " x . i U i n x i  x
“*f • : Oil) Hu-

Bv<*rv ti*.?*<•»» of tu** fs.aiu;, u. .....• -- - ; «i nr ( j <i 411. •
shoot til

liovyiJ. I'iio I* gre.a- r
suicea: whereas a snort tunc ago ucotue as tiic slum vm* snnveo on. 4 . .  f , ,

f.„ , , . , , 3 there was uoUnug and nobody toi nose from < T " ” -+- •—  ^  ̂ «-■
1 V,

Has The Only Frist Class 
G R O C E R Y  

in town A sails at Colorado
OF TH E S P L E S fo rn  IM> 3EU3L PPJSSS.

CO ME AND i)U V.
iher states seem to be

uid V>er- orgATtize. .Vud more r mark able
still, Lve then two yearn f.mml*nv

tu f.M : wt,'<*r *• .*’—
:U,!Vy ,n A’f ':  m,vT. “ 1 as gooii cr^.n,

- ........... =—-*—* ---------r  V*' 1“ - «|q>i"pn:ui.::i. u UMSV ,
, i j• -1>vipR'i*)r ’ m tie ------- -— *er»-«-—4w---------i’n , : . . . . y i ^  ,i«k! f.km.n,,an, bT̂ AijiNKc y;m;v- U(,.,;. ]jdi, (,  ;u,. SOURCES OF BORDEN

ilijs  Jias been mi cxc<- ptioiiaOv r  . 4 , ,, , ., .* tuo (uivs ot A tune unu imrirapsUrn* roim irv  mr stock, mid onu is
not. then.

O/' U H:s)U*c, mum :es i-e/ner c*? 
T H E  S(D A RE.

AY
Miller mid Ibitlms-viU

^  m uub. •*. . aticntkm to the phtlns part of Bov-, 
dim county -how. i4YruuiU;,.«wb*

V r t  r

1  * © A B C *

e: iPW' h ien U}» ..
,f v'OUju uim

Y.
I TUi.i * V.f **•' ‘-Itit-i* wvnKh o f- .W w « h ty

T vji-w ’ ‘ u 1 r !y, <■!'.* i r (ou iiiy ,; • ti. iiyviiily .-vVi-i-ui i:v.t in rapUiy g v l.ig  «av t;> th« r ^
i ',\t  A.’! ■■■• ■ L-. }:»*p-i. L liiitiifjv.; livA" !<* •..!<ui iiH jv . Wj uu ii w hii.tii U L U '•  ̂ P ‘'A../1*1*1'-* ;*

yv> h.• rotiiumci

T E X A S

(co n  Tahlu
T :'

i - - - - - -  «—-‘v-r-ij -
KvcA hw-’v seno m l

k 4*p. It v- ‘: • ik"
, ____i ,  i. .f  U AS U . 1 *___    g'.**.--®—   ~ *
Vie v :,.r.:p j i 1LvLSOU iumdl

j.. tuu is nm u i t s i t i r m  i,o«*A a«%v ^ >■ y \ ;
ip dec t >w.! .swcl'/e- months the m.mhwrn, v. P i:*.rnm:>f. innn c,i pcoine auving* i,,A.n ,"-* , .jcainty rest hnrd*

>; ig v v n n v k jy  x Li.:<l |I. i t  t f ’ «> .“•* iut*» tlii* tHmiiiy vl.te y. air too jy" i.iJnVh:-'. ! ' r V
!:♦' ci.uu. iati- her putting m u crop. IIowev- stirring Pv- lo tmvnot PJO pupu-

*------  **—* - - — ----- ^ ,,r< f;; voruble ,t 08-ulus Imve rtf ended 1 at Ion and improving every dry.
P i m m ; :  ‘'vuv 'n  H>* M TC. C ii..iA; L now iiuialng , jJ. ..ffi.vte th a t  C r luauc; and lionA e  vil! in .1 Pn .rL tinT  Ik- a iW>.

j (' si v- ... -b hie- ])■]’• hiiiii ;*o’.de • •> , • *.i , t huumcvr' point. Gallic m in eon-
. Y . v u ^ . - j u ______  . I : X  t l d  ;i<> ii" ! r® - T T u Wl,u i,ie u.- o f< J u tb ,b ^ A « -o u n t i , ,m  c,.

Ah, jr.tjsii kLi.e M-ny '"ii.’T- 1*. .• • - * " C * - : *•- ‘'_‘rS  *•;... ;  p e t that:* i ioxt oi ntutdy ia rm ew ; vcgL |tll]..a from Jiig
<<( , m*t d.,y h;.-t wH‘a. A I mm oiis.h in om gonemi incr ]'"1 -  ■ ;l,.%. ri for thut purpose end xu-xt and -oAmiih's from Co! Paulo, in
tiih sjimb vhe -ceeh of dc.nl ra-0bit> ng* Itirg Mr. Iw oLa i .iua, t$ i vvid turiv u j^ p jo lln r ca ih iicaicst ra Iroud towns.

.dondu.t country ur-renatn, h  ip. Vv;i)i unlimited cnm'gy and coidi- ^  ^
v. rvEihig on hand to ^u pp Iy ihv , . » w;- u . i,.,,.v  ^ <Ul riUi bo belter man dun- ‘ * • I Li lid , dlUt i V- »U l>% *.V WitJl 4'l.i.H-v

..1. ..•••-.■ Tiiat ij.ir . f , a- - • . . . ,  . . . .  v . V v 1.. ■{•• y nr earj».-n1 1 vtUill SLUvVSS. to pj cv ein , * 1

) ■ -
THAN TO SEN*) AfeKGAD COFIES OF 'Y iR . i l

i ) f\ p  r„ H 11 i%
9f
ki

Fatron&ib of ike

•i vw'-erc be go.-c now.
m»I i«i viui! Is Pci ig c*eida-

,i "()\v iiy Mi ;s iioMo mu
i- .ilunj? j.'.Ldiy. inui h.i»

' -* ir nihm-

TU-Ymm a. v 1 t >•
- M r IP'.M..

r..v : .. . ;T ...: i rounry
Th.-v onylu V» 1*,-- a*?

;* a;..:Uy is recCU. ;ng i . nan 
an-l w’dd vc'-

it; certainly all tilings arc favora-
imciigJ rub i'. :>l..
!! i/- )L w r> k' • i ' • Son. vmuG r:ass.

 ̂» .. eir. E ' :ivi.Ivi HOW ii;v;uA_t.hc ip : *1 Most c.f. tJtc v;oii of Borden coimtv
i:c tv*5g. Gab to Gobb*iU: 1. k:b. i‘ b*  ̂ loo n>. r* d soil, very h-vt :lo and
; ; V* .Mv h-■:V. V*ducci!. ]• susceibibicwAa higii stale o:f (rt.bi-

can get ii() Ik ifci* HI;in than
G. :■ v ii> do y-.Hir c.i,rp‘ m
or pai niiiyr. Hi work

for ii-cl L R'-.d id- ad. OOUNTY

:KVV V. il l * 11 will

xpec : g u? a j i * »ro v ;a c  iiii, a ..
i olUi' ' - y,f V. i \ .m - c ; m i d  .ho  m os
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Information about

[The County Or Tin Town
[ Very Truly 
: Miller & Patterson 
! Gail. Texas


